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'Landlord-ordinance,' delay 
the council's lJiorinat meeting thur
sday, when the propoul is ICheduled for 

. ,I 

sough~' 
which I.andIordI are penaliIe(I i cert.a!n 
runber of poIlU, from one to ten, for 
code vIolatlorw. Property aceurnulatlng 
more than 25 pcinta would be subject to 
the rent wlthhoIdInc 1}'Item. 

By MARX Ml'l'l'ELlTADT 
Au&. News Ytor 

The Iowa City Housing Commisalon 
plans to request that the Iowa City C0un
cil defer action 00 a newly propoMd or· 
cInance which would require city lan
dlords to comply with the city's housing 
code. 

HOUII", Cornrnisaloo Chairperson 
fredine Branaoo said Monday the com
mIasIon plans to hold a special meeting at 
8:30 a.m. today 10 draft the request to 
defer consideration 01 the proposal wtIl 
the commlaloo hu a chance to study the 
model landlord-tenant ordinance. She 
said the COI'TII'I\IaIIo will also begin Its 
consideration of the pl'OpOled ordinance 
at today's meeting. 

BUI Sadlter, C, !Dd place wiIIDer of tile 
Iowa State Fair beard crowt.aI contest, 

The propoeecl ordinance would 
establish a procedure by which a tenant's 
rent would be wltheld from his or her Ian· 
d10rd by the city until the landlord had 
remedied violations of the houshl(! c~. 

The presentation of the proposal to the . 
City Council however, was a sore spot 
with the cornrnlaslm. 

Branson said the cornmiaioo objected 
to the proposal being sent from the city's 
legal staff to the City Council before 
being sent back to the housing com
miaion for Its recommendation. 

"They felt strongly that we could not 
allow this to happen and set a precedent 
for other city boards and jlOtniaIOlll," 
she said. She said the request to defer 
will probably be made to the council at 

Photo by Lawrence 
~te, a coffee shop, refu.rnisbes fur
a.Itun aDd plays harmonica for tile VI 
SclIooI of Social Work. . 

'Everything' is . 
just okey-dorey~ 

By JOAN TITONE 
Slarf Writer 

Somebody stole Bill Sachter's 
photograph, his favorite one, right off the 
wall of the colfee shop he operates In the 
UI School of Social Work. It was a big 
photograph, all done up in a fancy glass 
IIId chrome frame, In which Bill was 
posed al a World War I Flying Ace, 
~ in leather jocilpura, jacket and 
goggles, standing In a Italrway next to a 
00g. 

Bill Sacbter hu been labeled m~ntally 
retarded. He II 62-yealHld and spent 42 
years of his life In an Inatltutlon, declared 
IIleducable. 

"I bet It was IOmebody who liked me 10 
much they just wanted my picture," Bill 
said. "Maybe lOme girl jult took a liking 
10 me, right?," he asked, cloaking his 
bewilderment with an apologetic laugh. 

Barry Morrow, Bill', guardian and 
coordinator of the Media Acceaa Center 
at the School of Social Work, Ihinks thai 
the person who stole the photograph wu 
after the $30 picture frame thai housed it, 
and suggested that the person who stole it 
should alleast return the photograph, if 
not the frame. 

Bill Sachter'. coffee lhop In Old North 
Hall, now the School or Social Work, II a 
bright, green and growing place, fUled 
With plants, pyrex coffee potl, old china 
CIIpI and the breathy, easy 1I0ing music 
from Bill'. harmonica . It Is a ravorlte 
ltopplng point for Sludents and 'acuity In 
the School of Social Wort, ai well II for 
the preschoolers In the Early Childhood 
Education Center, allO located In North 
Hall. 

But the easy ambiance of the coffee 
Ihop, run by a chUd-lIke, p'ay-bearded 
man,who 10Gb amazinaJy like the long
IUffering Tevye In F ..... II lIIe Roof 
baa been disrupted by people who have 
ltolen not only BUI'I favorite photoaraph, 
but allo the 100M change frum his claar· 
box cub recJI. and even the plants 
frOm bls terrarium. 

Tom Wall, director althe School of 
Social Work, is at a 1011 to explain why 
anyOlle would want to ,teal photolraphl, 
Iooee chanae and plants from a retarded 
perton. 

"It hurts to .. peoplelttal out of thll 
, enVironment," Wab IIld. "I'm at aloll 

to explain why anyone would want 10 do 
thla." 

But therip-offl have not put a cramp In 
BUI Sachter' •• tylei he felards people 
IIId hll job with a Jarp " ... Ift of 
lIIeI'Iy aDd lood bumor. Hell'. anxious 
t. work that some momillp he amv. at 
!be School 01 SocIal wort at Ilx o'clock, 

to open the coffee shop, entertain the 
folks with harmonica music and work on 
refinishing scores of wooden desks, 
tables and chairs with shellac that he 
ma}aproprlately calls "goo-lash." 

BUlspent those 42 years that he was 
Institutionalized, beginning at the age of . 
seven. In a center in Falrbault, Minn. 
Thinking back on that experience, he 
said, "To tell you the truth, buddy, I was 
there for 10 many years, I didn't even 
know it." 

In 1962, when a program was initiated 
In the Fairbault Institution 10 place 
residents in the community, Bill was one 
of the first to be released. He got a job at 
a private couhtry club, as a maintenance 
man and often cleaned stoves and 
wuhed dishes alone until 2 a.m. Bill 
rented a room In the back of the club, had 
very few friends and hardly any social 
contact.. Morrow, who waa working In 
Minneapolis at the time, was fearful that 
BUI would be re-inatitutionalized, since 
he was nearing retirement age. So when 
Morrow accepted a job at the UI, he 
brought Bill with him. 

Bill has been working at the School pf 
Social Work for nearly a year now and, 
lIys Morrow, "He islndispenslble to the 
everyday life of the place. The klda In 
Early ChUdhood Education look for him 
everyday, and the workmen all know and 
like him. 

"The climate here is greatly improved 
by Bill's general good humor, the 
poeltlve nature of his personality, and his 
harmonica music," Waiz said. "Conege 
campIIHI are much too homogeneous, 
and a combination of human beings is 
lleCeuary to make us aware of each 
other'. problems. As a school we are 
trying 10 experiment with bringing the 
reat of the world back In, alld we would 
hope to have any number of people like 
Bill working with us," he said. 

'lbouIh he wa. cl8Slified for more than 
40 yean u uneducable, Bill i8 now 
receiving private leBlODi In reading and 
writing (rom the KIrkwood Leaming 
Center. "I want to leam me how to read 
the Bible 10 I can get 10 know about the 
Bleased Lord," Bill said. He II an avid 
churchllOtt, IOmetimes attending two 
and three aervlces on Sun'eY' 

"It ~ me .a 10111 time to get out of 
that place (the inatllution In FalrbaulU, a 
lot 01 red tape," he IIld. "But nOw I can 
110 where I .ant to, 10 off with people 10 
places.n over. I grew a beard and won 
MCOIId prill! In the beard IIJ'OWIng cont.t 
at the State Fair," he IIld. 

"ror the nist time In my lIIe: 
everytblq .. j~t Okey-dorey." 

COIDlcil discussioo. 
The proposed ordinance was lent lut 

Friday to council members by City Atty. 
John Hayek in informational packets for 
this week. 

But housing cornmiaion members 
were in "the midst of our deliberations" 
00 the model ordinance according to 
Branson. She said the commiIIioo had 
requested Asst. City Atty. Tony Kushnir 
"a while ago" to draw up a model or
dinance which was to be returned to the 
commission for its recommendation. 

Branson charged that Friday's releue 
of the ordinance to cooncil members was 
a "political thing" 00 the part 01 Mayor 
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Edgar Czarnecki, a candidate in the Nov. 
• cooncil election. 

Czarnecki responded Monday by 
saying he "will not engage in political 
ooneense over a small thine like . . . when 
and to who this thing is reported." 

He and Hayek both said a Sept. 12 letter 
from Patricia Kamath, an Iowa City at
torney who is chalrperaoo of the housing 
commission's subcommittee on the lan
dlord-tenant ordinance, requested the 
legal staff to draw up the ordinance and, 
in Hayek'. tenns, "send it to the council 
(or consideration. " 

Czarnecki said he has been "puahlng to 
get (the ordinance) for ages." 

He lIid further he hoped that the 

pretent City CooncII cou1d adopt a Ian
dIord-tenant ordinance before Its term 
expires Jan. 1. He said he feared that the 
cooncll to be elected Nov. 4 will have a 
majority of "busillell interests" which 
would "never pass an ordinance like thIa. 

"Either we do It now or we do It 
never," he said. 

Under the proposed ordinance, if the 
city certifies a dwelling unit "unfit for 
hwnan habitation," the landlord's right 
to collect rent would be upended and 
the lenant's payment would be put In 
escrow. to be supervised by the city. 

The withheld p8ymetU would be retur
ned to the landlord after the landlord has 
corrected the housiJl(I code vlolatloDl. 

'!be propouJ establishes a system by 

Penalties would ranee from a one-poInt 
penalty for such vIolaticIla 81 defective 
sidewalks and "illldequate" prbage 
facl1ltles to 10 points for serious 
violations such as defective foundations, 
lN8fe wiring or malfunctlooini beatlll(! 
equiDmP.nt. 

Tbe ordinance prOOIblti retaliatory ae
tico against a tenant, InclucIJna evlctlon 
91' I'a'It 1ncreaIes, limply because the 
tenant complained to the city about a 
~ code vIoI.atlon. 

"Iowo', 
altematlve 
newspaper" 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 10' 
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Surbe'r: 'kidnaped' ,by group 
By MARY SCHNACK 

Staff Writer 
Bruce Surber, a former UI medical 

student, 'sald at a press conference In 
Tucson, Ariz., Monday that he was 
"psychologically kldn&ped" by the 
religious group he left Iowa City with 
Sept. 2, according to Betty Beard, of the 
ArIzona Dally Star. 

Surber was taken from the group Thur· 
sday after his wife Cheryl searched for 
the group for six weeks. Cheryl was given 
temporary custody of Surber In ~ court 
hearlllll Friday and Surber was 
"de-programmed" Sunday. "De-pro
gramming" is an attempt to re-orlent 
cultists away from their group's religious 
beliefs. 

Bob Main, who was also taken from the 
group Thursday and deprogrammed; 
Joe Alexander I the de-programmer from 
Akron, Ohio; Allison Cordaln and DaM)' 
Fox, two former m~mbers 0( the 
religious cult, all spoke at the press con-. 
fe~nce: 

Beard gave The DllIly lowal this 
report of the press conference: 

Surber read a lot of Biblical passages 
during the' conference and talked slowly, 
sometimes incoherently. Surber said the 
"maMers and the robes of the guys 
('Jesus People ') attracted me." I 

"I thought maybe these people knew 
something about Jesus that I don't" he 
said. 

Surber, who began believing in Christ 
sometime last spring, said that "the way 
they presented the scriptures, Jesus was 
asking me to leave my home and 
everything I was doing." 

Surber said he was kept away from all 
other influences. He said he told the 
group he wanted to wait a few days and 
talk it over with his wife to see if she 
would go with him but they (the grouP) 
wouldn't let him. 

Surber said Alexander (the 
"de-programmer") convinced him that 
if he stayed (with the group) he would not 
be following God's will . Surber said the 
group had made him believe he'd be 
damned if he didn't follow them. Surber 
said he now definitely considered the 
group "a fraud", claiming they had 
deceived him. 

Main, the other de-Pl'08rammed 
student, was a law student at the Univer· 
sity of Arkansas when he saw a robed 
person sitting In the stude" Wllon and 
went over to talk to him. He said the man 
was very "subtle," and it was "mostly 
guilt and fear working 00 me. " Main said 
after a few houri with this guy, he felt 
like if he didn't leave with the group, he 

would be struck down by God or the devil. 
Main and Surber said they were under 

pressure, that they had been studying a 
lot and were both religiOUS to begin with. 

One of them said, "We had all the 
questions and these guys came up with 

Inside 
In a related story, two U1 psychology 

professors discuss the possibility of 
brainwashing and some of the techniques 
used, comparing and contrasting 
"Jesus" group "brainwashing" with the 
experiences of U.S. soldiers in the 
Korean War. See page five. 

au the answers. The answers were the 
strict strange interpretations of the 
Bible." 

Main said he now knew he was 
psychologically kidnaped. "I was like a 
robot, I was their puppet. I had no will of 
my own." 

He said the end of the world was 
stressed a lot. "You get so programmed 
you don't question what the leader does, " 
Main said. He said that all the new mem
bers give up their wealth to the group and 
it is then supposed to be distributed to tbe 
rest of the group. 

Main said that the money just went to 
leaders, that the rest of the group never 
saw any of the money and that they con· 
tinued to eat from garbage. Main said the 
leader, Jim Roberts, was sometimes 
gone ' for days and that one time he 
remembered Roberts coming back with 
new shoes. 

Fox, who was with the group five mono 
ths, said he heard of two brothers who 
joined the group, one giving $40.000 and 
the other t20,OOO. 

However, Main and Surber said they 
stili "loved these people" and they 
believed they were sincere, but that they 
misinterpreted the Bible. 

Fox (one of the ex-eonverts), and Main 
were skeptical about the leaders and the 
money they received. 

Main said the man he talked to at the 
union read him scriptures and made him 
feel that studying to be a lawyer was not 
right. 

Cordain (another ex-convert) told of 
two four-mo,.h-old babies being beaten 
with paddles because they wouldn't stop 
crying or wetting. 

Contain was with the group eleven 
months. She said wives were ordered to 
be in subjection to their husbands, and 
that husbands could have their wives 

More trouble for bankrupt bar 

beaten. She saw one wife beaten by her 
husband until the switch broke. 

Cordain said she was so brainwashed 
she didn't recognize her father when she 
saw him. She denied that the group steals 
and said it is not like the Charles Manson 
gang. Cordaln said she doesn't think she 
would have killed even if ordered to do so 
by the leaders. 

Group members are not allowed to con
tact their parents, Cordain saia, even if 
they want to. She said most people who 
join the group are religious to begin with 
and zealous in their bellefs. "These 
people come up with answers you can lat· 
ch on to, .. she said. 

Fox was taken from the group In Hunt
sville, Ark., after the group's bus 
crashed. Fox, of Campbell, Fla., said he 
broke his arm in the accident but that 
somebody in ~e group ~t the arm and 

put It In a cue because they believed In 
"faith·healinl. .. Fox said that after he 
arrived home. he was taken to a doctor 
and told that the ann had been set in
correctly. The doctor told him that if his 
arm had remained as It wu for six weeks 
he would have lost the ann or his life 
because of gangrene. 

A1e.xander is a public relations worker 
for an engineering company in Akron, 
Ohio. He became Interested in 
de-programming after his nephew Joined 
into a similar cult. Alexander said there 
are 5,000 cults with over 3 million people 
age 18-25 years old acl'OllS the country. He 
said they use psychological kidnaping 
and brainwashing to obtain their conver
ts. He said the groups go to college cam
JXJ8eS to recruit people and that this par· 
tlcular group was one of the "top cults." 

Continued on pile two. 

Guides set to deal with 

/ obscene lIlaterial 
By PHIL BOSAKOWSKI 

Companion EdJlor 
Guidelines for dealing with "ob

jectionable" material in UI public 
performances were unanimously ap
proved Monday by the Committee on 
Cultural Activities (CCA). 

The guidelines were proposed by 
Speech and Dramatic Art Chairman 
Samuel Becker in a meeting between the 
CCA and Ul Vice President Philip 
Hubbard. The guldellnes will be aent to 
U1 Pres. Willard Boyd for his approval 
for future university policy. 

Under the proposed poUcy, the head 0( 
a sponsoring unit would be primarily 
responsible for "insuring the serious 
artistic merit and educational value of 
artistic presentations." 

Furthermore, the head of the 
producing or sponsoring unit would be 
responaible to: 

a) provide advance notice to patrons 
when he or she judges a portion of the 
presentation might be offensive to part of 
the prospective aUdience, using con
temporary community norms as,.JM.. 
criterion. 

b) provide advance notice when he or 
she judges tha t portions of the presen
tations might be judged obscene ~or 
minors, though not for adults. 

c) initiate proced~ to exclude 

minors from obscene presentations 
.un1eaa the lIid minor had parental 
pennission to attend. 

Under thll policy, James Wockenfus8 
would (or example assume responsibility 
for presentations at Hancher, Becker for 
University Theatre productions and 
Martha Letterman for Center for the 
New Performing Arts preaentatioDi. 

Becker added that alnce the law was .. 
unclear, It was not known If ,tudent· 
sponsored groups such as Refocus had to 
comply with the guidelines. For that 
reason, any question about the New York 
Erotic Film Festival remains 
unresolved. 

Becker went on to explain that it will be 
difficult for the various producen or 
IpoIIIOrt to determine exactly what will 
be offenaive 10 whom, adding that 
although he received lOITIe "negative 
feedback" from penons concerning 
Unlvenlty Theatre', production 0( The 
Meteor, he didn't get any negative 
f~ck from anyone who went to the 
show. 

"1 don't know of any ,howl at this point 
that would require I warning," Becker' 
said, adding that "there is a reasonable 
chance we might need 10 'lIIIest 
discretion" when attending lOme of the 
original playa done In Studio Theatre. 

Police raid Sportsman's Lounge 
By KIM ROGAL 

Auoc:. News EdIter 
Coralville police Monday night staged 

a raid on the Sportsman's Lounge, a 
Coralville dinner club and strip joint 

Franco still 
critical 

MADRID, SpaIn (AP) - Gen. Fran· 
cisco Franco recovered from a fever 
Monday and asked for food after sur· 
vlvlng a night at the brink of death. 

HII doctors reported the l12year-old 
generallalmo remained In grave c0n
dition with /10' prosr- to overcome his 
"cardiac insufficiency" or to stop Inter'* bleedin& that bepn SlIIday nllht: 

An evenlnc medical bulletin u1d Fran· 
co had lOll a lIIaht fever recorded earlier 
In the day .00 had a regular beart beat 
andpulae. 

which flied for bankruptcy earlier this 
mooth. 

At 10:45 police entered the basement 
bar, and aaked the interim owner, Ver· 
ROO HYnek, to show pipers proving he 
bad a valid liquor license for the period 
while Sportaman's is In recelvenhip 
and controlled by Its creditors. Hynek 
claimed he had consulted with bIa attor
ney, Pf;ter Hayek, and bad been infor
med that the liquor license II valid 
although the corporatIoo Is In receiver· 
IhIp. 

Hynek lert With police to verify his 
claim that he was operating legitimately, 
and In the meantime, the Itrlpper con
tillled IIlriJlPlnl and the customers con· 
tInued to drink and watch the show. 

CorUcted after the raid, Hayek ex· 
pIained that Ve~ Hynek has been ap
pointed by "referees" In a federal 
bankruptcy court to operate the lOUJlle 
while !he bankruptcy proceedinp take 

place. The "referees"ln this cue are the 
creditors, some of whom are current or 
former employees and dancers at the 
Sportsman's. They chose Hynek and hi. 
wife Betty to run the opeJ1ltion beeautl 
they had owned it and operated It prior to 
December 1973, when they sold the bar to 
Sportsman's Lounge, Inc., a corporation 
nm bv Anthony Reese and Robert Beach. 

Aniltony Reese Is currently under un
der Investigation for securities fraudl IIDd Robert Beach bas filed for persona 
bankruptcy. and bas reportedly moved to 
Houston, Tex., according to an Infonned 
9OUI'Ce. 

It II Sportsman's Lounie,lnc., wh1cb II 
currently involved In the bankruptcy 
litigation, n~ Ve~Hynek,acconDnc 
to Hayek. Hayek aaId It was his opinion 
that the liquor Ilcenae provided to Sport. 
sman's Lounge, Inc'., is still Valid, now 
that the court bas appointed Hynek to 
q,erate Sportsman's, but added that the 

matter must be detennlned bf County 
Atty. Jack Dooley. Dooley W8I not 
available for COIIlIIIeIlt. 

Tbe audience at !he IIlrip show seemed 
8Il(Ierect by the raid, with one man calling 
the pollce "f-ing pip". 

Coralville poIlce olfIcia1a u1d, 
however, that they .... out there :. 
because they thought there was a atron& 
pcaalbUlty the lIcenae was invalid and we 
warted to let the situation cleaned up. " 

Weather 
Today's weatber sbould be 

:reuonably dlImaJ. with cloudy tkJeI, 
temperaturee In the low BOI, and a 
cbance 01 preclpltatioa. Toa/fbt It will 
be worli, with rain almOlt certain and 
Iowa In die III. U the library's birds 
don't ,et you, die WIItb~ will. 
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MANILA, The PhIlipplnea (AI') - AutbOrtties said Malday 
night extortion or the pouibllity of a biuer conspiracy coukt He 
behind the killing of one of the presidential uaiIIants to 
President Ferdinand E. Marcos. 

Guillermo de Vega, c\ole aide to Marcos, wu Ihot fatally 
Monday in his office, 200 yards from the heavily guarded presi
dential palace in central Manila. 

Police said they arrested one man,ldentifled u a former jour
nalist , Antonio (Nonoy) Arceo, in connection with the slaying, 

1n an official statemeJt, martial law lovemment authorities 
said investigators had virtually ruled out any poUtical motive 
but said "this is a1so being look.ed into ... 

Officials refused any further commert on the slayl. ~ the 
43-year~ld aide who was one of the few civilian officers 01\ the 
president's staff with virtually unlimited acceu to Marcos. 

Veterap Philippine journalists, who asked not to be identified, 
said Arceo was known to be an UIOCiate of another joumalllt, 
Primitivo Mijares, once regarded u the reporter cloaeat to Mar
cos in the first year after the president imposed martial law here 
in September 1972. 

Mijares, now in San Francisco, Calif.,1DIICIUIIeed in the United 
States last February that he had turned againlt the regime. He 
fonnerly headed the Media Advisory Council (MAC) which c0n
trolled the local PreB!l from May 1973 to November 1974. 

He testified last June before a congressional subcommittee In 
Washington and accused Marcos and his wife, Imelda, of run
ning a "conjugal dictatorship." 

Quinlan's fate to come 
MORRISTOWN, N.J . (AP) - Karen Anne-Qutnlan's fate will 

be decided in 10 to 14 days, a judge said Monday after final 
argwnents by lawyers who want to keep the comatoae woman 
alive and by a lawyer for her parents, who want to "let her die 
with dignity." 

Citing the complex testlmony at the flve-day trial , Superior 
Court Judge Robert Muir Jr , said he needed time to prepare a 
detailed opinion in the case. 

In his summation, Paul W, Armstrong, the Quinlana'lawyer, 
urged Muir to allow death to come to "a poor and tragic creature 
whose life is no more than a pattem of primitive, involuntary 
reflexes. 

"Can anything be more degrading than the concept that death 
can be cheated if we can only find the right combination d 
wires, tubes and transistors?" AnnstroDl asked. 

Ms. Quinlan, 21, has been In a coma for six months. Her 
parents want her removed from a life-sustaining respirator and 
doctors have testified that brain damage has put Ms. QuInlan in 
a "persistant vegetative state" that cannot be "reVersed by 
known medical technology. , 

"In the face of hopeless and irreversible coma, continued 
treatment serves no valid medical purpose," ArmstroDl said. 

Arrayed against ArmstroDl were lawyers for Ma. Quinlan's 
doctors, the state, the Morris County proaecutor, St. Clare's 
Hospital, and Ms. Quinlan's temporary, court-appolnted suer
dian, Daniel Coburn. 

The doctors' lawyer, Ralph Porzio, asserted that no one may 
order someone's death just because the quality of that life is low. 

"You open the gates to the deaths of thousands of people in the 
United States who may have a low quality of life," Porzio said. 
"It gives judicial sanction to the act of euthanasia," he said. 

Porzio acknowledged that Ms. Quinlan hal been given no 
chance of survival, but he said doctors often make mistakes In 
their prognoses. 

"If Karen Anne Quinlan has one chance In a thoUsand, one 
chance il') 10 thousand, one chance in a million, who are we and 
by what right to we kill that chance?" he added. "Dare we defy 
the divine command, 'Thou shalt not kill?'" 

Donald G. Collester, the Morris County Prosecutor, argued 
that although the Quinlans have good motives, they are applying 
for permission to commit a crime. 

Free arms phase out 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress appears on the verge d 

phasing out gift military aid around the world - a mainstay of 
U.S. foreign policy since World War II - In favor of selling 
weapons on credit. 

House International Relations Committee Chairman Thomas 
E. Morgan, D-Pa., once a leading backer of U.S. military aid, 
now says a study by his committee shows It can be phased out In 
tW()()f three years. 

"Grant military assistance has had its day," Morgan said In 
an interview, "and we have to go to credit assistance, " 

The Senate voted last year to phase out the military aid over 
three years and Morgan said he believes the House will now 
agree although he said details have yet to be worked out. 

U.S. military aid was formalized by Congress in the Mutual 
Defense Assistance Act d 1949 as a program to arm U.S, allies 
against the Communist powers. 

It quickly rose to $5.8 billion in 1952 durl. the Korean war, 
gradually feU and then rose to nearly $3 billllon In 1972 during 
the Vietnam war. • 

But it is now down to $475 million for the current year with 
CoDlress already shifting to credit sales to keep allies Irmed. 

The credit sales hit a record $2.5 billion last year, including 
$2.2 billion to help Israel replace weapons lost In the 1973 
Mideast war, and are about $850 mmllllon for the current year. 

Total U.S. arms sales, Including cub sales ahd credit sales, 
have risen from $3,3 billion three years 110 to just IUlder $10 
billion this year. 

Morgan said some exceptions may be rna'de In phulnuut the 
military aid, with it being continued to a few counlPies as 
payment for U.S. base rights. 

He said details to be wot1ced out Include a decision by C0n
gress whether to give countries easier credit terms for buying 
U.S. weapons when they can no longer get them for free. 

Foreigners flee fiercely 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Westerners turned the Bel Nt air

port into a state of chaotic confusion Monday IS Americans and 
other foreigners tried til nee the fierce Itreet flgbtin& In the 
lebanese capital. 

Officials estimated the death toll In the latest day ol flIhtinl 
between Moslem and ChrIstIan iunmen at 120 pel'lOl\l, but there 
was no precise COIIlt. 

The 18,OOO-man LebaneIe army let up rigorous checkpolrtl 
guarding the road to the airport after the u ,5, Embaay advised 
all American women and children and men whose buaIneII Is 
llOt essential to leave, The British Embauy aIIo advlled BrItonI 
to consider leaw.. 

People had difficulty geUlni through the cbeckpoilU beca_ 
aecurity officials said only those with tickets could puI, but with 
00 tra velqencies or airline offices open downIown IIIOIt people 
were unable to make advance purebues. 

Once t.naide the terminal. they found JOItlInc lines and I 
struggle to buy available pulellCer IeIti. MOlt major aJrIines 
have stopped fiyl" In and out of Beirut. Only MIddle EIIt 
Airlines, Air France, British AlrwIYS. the Saudi a!rUne and a 
aJUple ofll1llller linea were operatinl. 

Inside the city, the anny had ordel'l to ltay away from the 
main battle ... Neighborhood WII'I drutlcally Ihrant the 
area Rill UDder a aemblance of control by PremIer RashId 
Karami'l ataaerIna gMI1IIIIII\t. 

Members of parIIameri tried to meet, but cIiIly • _bell 
could make it tbrouah the combat. 'l1Iey at and wlII*I more 
than four hours for the 50th to make the required quDI'IID. tben 
pve up and left. 

AlItNewlEdlrlr Fayette,lDdGracelandCoUege projections that on-campus vlalnl. The UI requested Brodbeck Monday assured geo~aphlcaUy iIolatecl from 
Iowans would be able to earn in Lamoni. enrollment will drop in the nellt '100,455 plus $45,000 for an the committee the univenity four-year p~aDII - and lllat 

a bachelor's degree from one of The pr'OIJ'am iI built on the decade hold true. Elltension Council Coordinator, would request more money It doesn't draw .tudentl wbo 
the three Baud of Regeru two-year colleges. If the Ray allOsald the nature of the wbowouldUlistInCAl'l')'lncout from the legillature If it ap- could follow the reauJ.ar on
tmlversltleswlthoutevertakinl student'. 62 bourI were not program, which would be the programs and would be pean that the quality of any campus study course. 
a COW'Ie 011 a ~ under a earned through a two-year similar to the on-campus located along with utlff at the couraes are endangered But Ray said he doeIn'tfonee 
propoaal now belna COIIIIderecl degree program, he 01' she bachelor of general sbadles UI. through overloading (acuity or any problem of "bleedln& air' 
by the Regerta and the univer- would have to meet the degree degree in allowing students to Brodbeck told the Regents the drawinl them away from their the reaular degree procraDII 
lilies. requirements of the Regents' develop their own coune of requeat only covera course on-campus courses. because a student cannot enter 

Tbe propoul would allow any universities, inc1udfng core study, is based on interests development IDd adminl, and The committee discussed the program until he baa 
student who has earned 82 houri requirements. expressed by students enrolled does not cover salaries for placing limitations on ad- completed 62 credit, houri and 
of tranaferrable credit to enter The proposal was presented in Saturday and evening faculty who provide the mission to the program to in- because "we won't be able to 
a "bachelor of liberal studies" to the UI Committee on c1aaaes. programs, staff support or the sure that it serves the non- launch this in auch a fubion 
program and apply toward a Educational Policy Monday. It Students may take courses coat of the delivery systems. traditional population It Is that a student could be COlI-
four-year deIree credits eamed must atm be revised and toward the degree at any 01 the designed for - adults, part- sidered lull time." 
through several means, in- developed at the unlvenity three universities, with the She said the universities can't ., 
cluding on-campus clalleS, off- level, coordinated amoDl the State Extension and Continuing know if the program will be self- i1a ...... - .. - .... ~ ............. .. 
campus classel, correlpon- three unlveraltlel, and Education Council coordinating supporting throUlh tuition until BUSY? "-" ', 
dence study and courses offered preRnted to other grouPl, in- the program. they know the enrollment, and 
by radio, television, news- cludlng the Faculty Senate. Each univenity will offer althQugb the schools wiD try to 
papers and other media. But May Brodbeck, UI vice- different courses. The UI. is provide the courses through 

Acco.rding to the proposal, the president for academic affairs, developing "areas of em- allocation of resources within 
purpose of the program is to said Monday abe hopes a final phaais" in the social sciences the universities, an additional 
bring couraes to persons who do propoul will be presented to the and communications arts- state appropriation may be 
not have a four-year college in Regents by nellt June, and the media. Iowa State University is needed. 

Try 
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their area and who caMot come first clllles will be offered next developing the mathematiea- The Regents lave general 
to one of the universities lummer. science and public ad- support to the program, with 
because of famoy obligations, In bls presentation to the ministration areal. Only Regent Margaret CoUlson of 
employment, transportation Committee on Education courses already lilted in the Oskaloosa lauding the program 
difficulty, and other problems. Policy, Robert Ray, UI dean m unlvenity catalogues will be for "releasing people from 
Instead, students would be able exten.ion services, said the UI developed for off-campus unnecessary requirements and '_OCMI04H.l:MtO ...... ICIOC ........ . 
to complete their degree work saw a need for such a dearee delivery. In order to receive a fOltering a new segment of the 
in their bome communities. after watching the enrollment degree from the UI, a student population," and Regent John 

The de&ree would offer only of the Saturday and eveninl will have to receive 30 hours Baldridge of Chariton saying 
the last two yean of study claues jump from 105 to 1,300 in through the UI. the program could be "one of 
because most Iowans can now the past three years. He also The Regents have heard three the mOlt Important thiDls the 
eam their first two years of pointed out that half of the total progress reports on the dearee. Board of Reaents haa ever 
credit from nearby oommunity university and college The last one was Oct. 16, during done." 
and junior colleges. The third enrollment in the United States discussion of the 1976-77 But both the Regents abd the 
and fourth years are now \ are part-time students, many of operating budgets for the memben of the UI Educational 
available only through classes whom want to pursue a degree. Regents' institutions. Policy Committee expressed 
on a residential baais at the According to Ray, 2,800 to The three univenlties have concem that the degree be 
three universities and Iowa's 12,000 Iowans might take ad- requested a total of $324,000 for equal to the quality of other 
private cooeges, and through vantage of the program. He said the program, primarily to cover university degrees, and that it 
off-campus dearee programs at it may become an important the administration course not drain the on-campus 

AP Wlrepboto 
PresldeDt SadIt of ElY" .aves 10 erowds IS he .... wttli 

Presldeet FGI"d durIac ceremoalea Moaday It tbe Wblte Houle 
welcomlAl him 10 tile United States, 

Hospitals lax 
• m rape cases 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Many 

of the nation's hospitals make It 
difficult, expensive and em
barrasainl for a rape victim to 
obtain an examination and 
treatment, accordinl to a new 
govemment-lunded survey. 

The report prepared for the 
lAw Enforcement Asaistance 
Administration said many pri
vate OIpltals refuse to examine 
and treat rape victims. 

The private hospitals wbicb 
provide sucb service. may 
charae as much al m, the re
port said. 

Tbe 15-month survey was 
conducted by the Center for 
Women Policy Studiet in Waab
Ington with a $238.437 LEAA 
arlDt. LEAA released the re
port Monday and will dIItribute 
a condensed version to state and 
local law enforcement agencies 
acrou the COIDltry. • 

The researchers a\ao con
cluded that poUce departments 
llluaUy don't have the tech-

Alexander travels around the 
COIIItry practicln& de-JII'CIiIJ'III'" 
rnn, and his expenlli are 
uulIy paid by the parents of 
the Indl~dual he's cIeinIram
rnn,. 

IlOloglcal capability to Identify 
rapilts. 

They a\so reported that pros
ecutors' offices handle rape 
cases poorly and provide little 
assiltance to victims, 

The report recommended that 
local offlciaJI coordinate their 
efforts to develop ways of treat
inI rape vic:timl with more dig
nity and making it easier for 
them to provide evidence 
against their attackers, 

DiscUSlinl medical HrVIces, 
the report laid that "most p0-
llee officers have difficulty 
fmding a hospital that will treat 
rape victims." 

The relearchers laid, 
"Hoepitall ha ve exhibited both 
reluctance to provide medical 
testimony and disparaging 
attitudes toward ripe vlctiml." 

Tbe coneluslona were baaed 
on a lUl'Vey of 41 hoIpltall and 
cliIIlc:a In larJe and medlwn-m
ed cities. 

bIr wouldn't even. talk, A1exan
der said. Aleunder, who IPIDt 
II hours with Surber, uld It can 
take anywhere from cne to five 
dlyito~aomebody. 

.. ~ people come 011 beIfII 
ruI 1OvInI." Alexander uld; 
"and people In • depl'lUld 
ute 10 for this. " 

Ford opens arllls 
to Egypt's Sadat 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres- Ford continued in praise of 
ident Ford gave visiting Egyp- Sadat later at a White House 
tian President Anwar Sadat a dinner. Raising his g1ass in a 
cordial welcome Monday and toast, Ford said: "Your cour
took up with him the possibility age, Mr. President, in takinl 
of American arms sales. the first steps toward peace 

A White House statement said after almost three decades of 
Ford "reiterated the deter- warfare allures your place in 
mination of the United States the history of the Middle East." 
not to tolerate stagnation or Sadat, meanwhile, thanked 
stalemate in the peacemaking Ford for moving the lJriited 
process" in the Middle East. States toward "an even-handed 

Speaking of U.S. weapons, policy in the Mi<lllle East" and 
Sadat told an audience at the for a greater dearee of under
National Press Club that "up to standing of the Arab cause. 
now we have discussed it in Sadat also emphasized what 
general lines only.' he described 81 the "national 

The Egyptian leader stressed, rights" of the Palestinians. 
meanwhile, that the Palestin- "Fortunately," he said, 
ians should be represented at "there are increasing signs that 
the Geneva peace conference their cause is gaining more in
when it is reconvened. And he temational support every day. 
called for the inter- Nations are' coming to grips 
nationalization of the entire city with the reality of the Palestin
of Jerusalem, which is the capl- ian people a8 an indispensible 
tal of israel. factor In the equation of peace 

Sadat, 56, is the first Egyptian in the Middle East. 
head of state to make an official "MIny Arabs are confident 
visit to this country. A that the United States will not 
statement issued after his and dissent from this irreversible 
Ford's 7s-minute meeting said trend.'" 
it was "conducted in the spirit . .... _______ ..... 
of openness and friendship 
which has come to characterize 
American-Egyptian relations." 

Spokesmen for the two presi
dents said the discll88ion em
phasized "how to maintain the 
momentum toward an overall 
settlement of the Arab-Israeli 
conflict. " 

Later in addresaing the Preas 
Club, Sadat uraed the United 
States, which he said has "more 
than 99 per cent of the cards in 
its hand," to be more forceful in 
promoting a withdrawal on the 
·Golan Heights, 

Although Sadat reiterated hil 
willingness to reach a settle
ment with Israel, he condemned 
Zionllm, wblch is the 
philosophic underpinning of the . 
Jewilh naUonal homeland, U 
having brought "bitterness, 
violence and hatred" to the 
Middle East. 

"We are not anti-semites be
cause we ounelvet are Semi
tes," Sadat said. "We have al
ways lived with the Jews on an 
equal basil and we did not 
complain. 

"This Zionist luue haa 
changed everything." Sadat 
traCed bis own feeUnp back 25 
years when he claimed that "all 
our (Egyptian) economy wu In 
the hands of the Jews." 

the lut time luw her she wu 
mtears." 

AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNINC 
.J .... _ SERVICES . 

LOCAL·ABORTION. 
BIRTH COfiTROL FACILITIES 

CALL TOLL FREE 
I- 800·523 · 5101 DAILY 

"A 1 1 ' £"\t ast ... 
the definitive pictorial history 

in the reprint edition film 
buffs have been waiting for." 
-P"bluh", Wnkly 

And in the same big, 
handsome format as 
the $19_ 95 hardcover [. I 

edition. 
1,lM PHOTOS' 1M,. WORDS 

THE'MOVIES ' 
by Richard Griffith 
and Arthur Mayer 

$7_95 • SIMON AND SCHUSTER/FIRESIDE 

I career In law ~I' 
wllhOOllaw schoOl. 

What can you do with only a bachelor's degree? 
Now there is a way to bridge the gap between an 

undergraduale education and a challenging, respon
sible. career. The Lawyer's Assistant is able to do 
work tradit ionally done by (awyers. 

Three months of Intensive training can give you 
the skills-the courses are taught by lawyers. You 
choose one of the seven courses offered-choose 
the city in which you want to work. 

Since 1970, The Insti tute lor Paralegal Training 
has placed more than 950 graduates in law firms , 
banks, and corporations in over 80 cilles, 

" you are a student of high academic standing 
and are inleresled in a career as a Lawyer's Assis
tant, we'd like to meet you. 

Contact your placement office for an interview with 
our representat ive. 

We will visit your campus on 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER~ 

The Institute for 
Paralegal Training 

235 South 17th SI"eel , Phlladelph ... Pennsylvan ia 19103 
(215, 732·6600 

AI part ol his tedlnique, 
Aleunder q\IIUI scripture 
baek to 11\ Indl¥lclull, sbowInc 
the peI'IOIl how the cult's bellefJ 
~ ~. For the flrIl three 
hoIn of~, Sur· 

Beard uId that Surber and 
iii wife ..... cIIIIIIUd and 
that "Cheryl wu very 1llll1ey, 

In a phone interview with the 
DI SUrber said that he wu not 
aoIn( to return to· medical 
1Cboo1, Cheryl aid that they 
were very tired and that they • 
plan to return home next week. 
The auafdianlhlp procecm. 
lit up by the Tucaan court lut 
week have now been dropped 
becallle Surber hal "come 
around," 

On 'I"Y font dislll"CI a"~ 
1M cost p.r minll/, "'Vir fO'llI/J lI"d UI1MJlly ps down,-

10 y" alft .It tin lit, COlDI com, hom,. 
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Postseripts 
aij .. eha."e 

BIJOU : "Belle de Jour" .111 abo. tod'1 ONLY, not Tund.,. 
lid Wedltad'1 I. lilted III lb. cllendlr. Wlllllm Wyler'. 
Del. EM, with lI.umphrtt,lIotlrl, will be abown Wedaeadl1. 

Nete eour.e 
A IIIW Action Studift coune, "The Eloterlc: Teacblal' 01 

G.I. Gurdlleff .nd P.O. Ou.pen.ty," "III meet.t 7 p.m. tod.y 
II Room 21201 the En,lI.h.Phlloaopby Bulldln,. 

. flnt ...... Burge •• 
Antholl1 BurlHl. Vialtlll, Professor III tbe D.pt. of En,lIah. 

will lecture on "The Celluloid S".n Or : C.n On. Really M.ke 
• Movie of Sh.teape.re·s Life" at I p.m. tod'1ln ... cBrlde 
Hall. 

Ronaa .. 
A Bible Study on Rom.n. will belln It 7 p.m. tod.y .t Ibe 

Cofleehouse, Church.nd Dubuque Itreet •. 

Pia •• 
The 10 •• City Croallo.n PI.yen. Itudenta from lunlor .nd 

.... Ior hl,h schools. wlli present T'e Leder ud P.llle., 
hi ....... Petrlfk.llel at 7:10 p.m . tod.y IIId Wedneld.y. 
Oct. 21 at City Hllb In Ibe Little Theatre. Admla.ton Is ,I for 
both pl.y • . 

Nur •• -"" 
Dr ~ RUlh Freem.n. professor emerltulln public be.ltb nur· 

lin,. John Hopkins University •• 111 lecture on "Ho. to Succeed 
III • World Where Nobody I. In CharRe" .t I p.m. tod ... In 
Room J2 of Ihe Nuraln. Bulldln,. . 

C ... terenee 
The "Interre.lonll Conference on Ne. Hellth Prlc, 

IIl1oners" will belln.t a •. m. lodly throUlh Wednesd.y at the 
Union. For more Information c~1I3H-2~2I. 

Aet • .,ltle. tenter 
The followln, ,roupi mu.t remove m.terl.1s from their 

deskl In Ihe Union Acllvltles Cenler because Ibey ha"e not 
reapplied for spice In the Center: Intelnl Yo,a. C.mpus 
Bible. Black Studenl Union. Inler·V.rslly Christian, 
Cheerleadefl. Youne SocI.lllt Allla.ce. India Alloelallon. In· 
tem.tion.1 Alsoelallon. Revolulloftl'1 Student Brlg.de, 
Chlcano·American Student Union. Y .A.F" Rights and 
Freedom . The Way C.mpul Oulruch. New American 
.. ovement. Talent Inc .. and Ski Club . Deskl thai remain full 
after Noy. I will be emptied . To reg.ln m.terlals. cOntact the 
Union Actlvlti .. Board at 1$3·71". 

Football trip 
UPS Travel .nd the Dept. of Recreatlon.1 Services .re .pon· 

.... inC • bu. trip to Ibe North.ellem lime thl, weetend. The 
trip Includes bu. transportation . game tlctet, one night" 
16d,lnl and a poll·l.me Plrty . Tomorrow will be the lilt day 
\0 recllter . For more Information c.U 35:1-343t or 353·5257 or 
Itop by the Union Act\ylties Cenler. 

P'IT 
Re.lltratlon forms Ire no. IYlllable for the N.tlonal 

Security A.ency·s Profes.lon.1 Qualification Test (PQT) 
• hlch Is to be adminiltered N~v. 22. 1t75 at I a .m. In Leclure 
Room one of the PhYIICI Bulldill • . Interelted lIudenla should 
compl.te tbe relll.trilion form contained in the PQT Bulleltn 
of Informltion which Is avall.ble In the collele pl.cement of· 
fice . Deadline for receIpt of re.iltratloll forms Is Nov. ', It7S. 

MEETINGS 
All croupi Inleruted In recelvln. ActiYllI.I Celt., 8,lce 

.111 meet.t 7 p.m. Wedntld.y . Oct. 21. allhe Union Activltiel 
Center. 

ne I ••• City Ge.lle,kal Stdety will meet.t 7 p.m . today 
, .t Ibe Stale HI.torkal Society Library. 40210.a Ave. 

PN,le'. IIke.teaalal Vee.llllel.1II meet at 7 p.m . todlY 
• t Ibe P BC Ollice In Cenler Ealt. 

OYerellers A ... ' .... will meet at I p.m. tod.y at Seduen 
HoUle. $OS M,lroH AYe. 

The En,lI.b deplrtment Gr .... te Sl .... t Ad.I •• '1 CMlell 
Invites III studenls to.n open dilculiion meetin.lt 3:30 p.m . 
tod.y ill Ihe Cra.ford Lounce of tbe En,lIlh·Pbllosophy 
Buildlnc. • 

Dupjlc.le Brld.e C .. rlly Clall Cltam.I .... I' .nd TI ... IY 
NI,~t O;el Pairs .. Ill meet at 7:30 pm . tod.y al the E lka Goun· 
Iry Club, lOt Foster Road. 

ne lid I .. F.I~ D .. ~e C .... for the International Wives 
Club .111 meet at 1:30 p.m. 011 the lecond Ind fourth Tuesdays 
0/ each month In tbe Mlln Loun,e oC Wesley House. For more 
IIIform.llon cll135I·77&4. 

n. Amerlcaa Stdel; .c Illerl« Dealll., • . IASID), .111 
meellt 7 p.m. loday In Room 213 of MacBride HIli . 

Th C.m, .. 11111. F.II ..... ' will meet aU :30 p.m . loday In 
the Union Kirkwood Room . 

n. I •• a City Falk a.a, Cillt will meelat. p.m. tod.y.t the 
Mill Rest.urant. 

Th Tr .. lt.ld.ltal Medltatlel Pre,rl" .lIIlponlor an In· 
troductory lecture at 7:30 p.m . todly In Lecture Room 2 of the 
Physici Bulldlnc. . 

DOONESBURY 
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.Culver Commission organizes 
IF THE 11115 

By KRI8 JENSEN 
Staff Writer 

A cornm1ttee desilned to 
recommend chqes In the U.S. 
Senate spent molt of III meeting 
In WIilhi/lltOll, D.C. Friday 
<lacusaing the commlttee's 
jurladiction and respon
slbUJties, VI Prell. Willard Boyd 
said Monday. 

Boyd, I member of the Com
milalon on the Operation of the 
Senate. alao known I. the 
CUlver Commission, said the 
commission elected former 
Iowa Gov. and Sen. Harold 
Ruches II chalnnan. 

The commission Is now 1IeaI'
cblng for staff and a staff direc
tor to complete III report on 
Senate orpnlzation by the Sept. 
~, 19'16 deadline, Boyd said. 

Boyd and the eight other 
members of the commission 
were appoln~ Oct. 81n a joint 
.. temelt releued by Senate 

. Majority Leader MIke Man-
IIfleld and MinorIty Leader 
Hugh Scott. 

The commission hopes to 
study the Senate "In terms of 

the Senate's function In 
lawmaking, In termJ of 
representation and In terms of 
oversight and foresight," Boyd 
explained. 

Mansfield iaId In openl~ 
remarks to the commiIIIon 
Friday morning that the Senate 
is not looking for "general 
recommendations" conceminl 
its operations. 

"We are lookinS for clear-cut. 
straight-forward 'reCOInmeII
datiOIll for needed changes and 
the detailed meana of im
plementing these recommen
datlolll," Mansfield said. 

Boyd said the commission 
will study all operations of the 
Senate except for procedural 
rules and committee luriadlc
tion, the last oC Which Is belna 
studied by the ~te Rules 
Committee. 

According to Boyd, one of the 
main problems In the Senate Is 
that there are only 100 Senators 

. while there are 435 represen
tatives. Yet, the Senate still has 
II much legislation aa the 

House and one of the big 
problems is how to lCheciule 
cunmlttee meetInp," Boyd 
rWd. 

Boyd said a aenator'. tbne II 
80 consumed with committee 
meetings and ether activities 
that the senators' floor debate Is 

Air clea'ner, concert series 
will not go up in smoke 

By MARK COHEN 
Staff Writer 

Baled on a positive audience responae to Com
mission for University Entertalrunent (CUE) 
pleas to reduce smoking at the Jethro Tull con
cert Sunday night, UI administrators will allow 
CUE to hold another rock concert In the Field 
House. 

However, CUE Director Joel Carl claimed that 
CUE, by waiting Wltll after each concert for ad
ministration approval to book another event, will 
be unable to fulfillila goal or staging three con
certs each semester. 

The uncertainty regarding future Field House 
concerts became an issue when CUE received an 
administration memo on Oct. 1 which said the UI 
Environmental Health Services (EHS) had told 
the administration' that the Intense amount of 
smoking during Field House concerts represen· 
ted a potential "safety hazard." 

Because or the hazard, UI administrators 
decided' that CUE would be prohibited from 
using the Field House for future concerts -
unless the amount of smoking at the next concert 
(Jethro Tull) was significantly reduced. 

The no-smoking policy had been in effect since 
CUE began staging concerts in the Field House 
seven years ago. However, Phillip Hubbard, UI 
vice president . for student services, admitted 
earlier this morth that the rule had not always 
been "so 8trlngertly enforced." 

The report from EHS, however, caused ad
ministrators to ~valuate the smoking ban. 
They subsequently decided to enforce it Im
mediately. 

Because of the suddenness with which the an
nouncement baMJng smoking was made, ap
proximately one week after Tull tickets had gone 
ell sale, VI administrators decided that only a 
significant smoking reduction would be requlred 
to win a reprieve for CUE. 

In a meeting Monday, Hubbard told CUE 
members that after consultations with security 
personnel, administrators present at the concert 
and CUE representatives and ushers, the UI ad
ministration decided to allow CUE to schedule 
another concert In the Field House. 

Future concerts, Hubbard noted, would be su\). 
ject to the same review procedure used for the 
Tull concert. 

The major cms\deraUon in the decision 
allowing more concerts In the Field House, Hu\). 
bard said, was the "extraordinary efforts"oC 
CUE members ID notify concert-goers or the 

no-smoking policy. 
Hubbard. in a letter to Carl, noted that CUE 

had publicized the policy through news releases 
and an announcement from the stage prior to the 
ooncert. Hubbard alao noted the efforts of CUE 
ushers to enforce the ban. 

CUE also placed advertisements in 
newspapers warning smokers that non-com
p1iance with the smoking ban would cause the 
Tull concert to be the last CUE concert In the 
Field House. 

Hubbard also said that though "smoking was 
far from stampe(fout, II administratora had con
cluded that "smoking at this one (concert) was 
substantially less than at previous CUE concer-
ts. " 

Though Hubbard credited CUE with reducing 
the amount of smoking at the concert, c.rl In 
tum praised the ushers who attempted to enforce 
the ban . 

Noting that many volunteer ushers had not 
shown up to work, thus creating an undermanned 
work force, Carl said "The ushers did do a good 
job - tremendous. We couldn't have asked for 
anything more." 

After CUE members had been Informed that 
the Field House would remain availablifor their 
use, on the conditional basis that smoking at 
each subsequent concert continued to decrease, 
Carl asked Hubbard whether CUE would con
tinue to be forced to await the results or post-con
cert evaluations Wltll it could book another act. 

Carl explained that CUE could not begin to 
negotiate with an act Wltll a firm commitment on 
a date could be made . 

This procedure of waiting for post-concert per· 
miSSion, Carl said, would allow CUE to present 
only one concert per semester. "Basically, we're 
supposed to be putting ell three concerts per 
semester, '; he added. 

As a compromise, Carl proposed the following : 
CUE would only book one concert in advance of 
an upcoming event. If smoking and crowd con· 
trol conditions deteriorate at the first concert, 
CUE would then have a second chance to 1m· 
prove the situation. If, after the fl rst ~ncert, the 
administration told CUE they were satisfied with 
the smoking and crowd contr.ol conditions, CUE 
would then be permitted to book one more con· 
cert in advance of the next concert. Failure to 
Improve COnditiOIll at the second concert would 
close the Field House for CUE's use. 

Hubbard did not expreu an opinion, either 
positive or De2Iltive, rejlardina Carl's plan. 

Ford honors nation's veterans 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pres

ident Ford laid a wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 
MCIlday to honor the nation'. 
veterans - the 29 million lIv1na 
as well,as the dead. 

Ford'lI early morning trip to 
Arlington' National Cemetery 
wu the first or two ceremonies 
at the tomb, The usua1 speech
making ceremony wu held two 
hours liter at the traditional 11 
a.m. hour oC the Iigning of the 
World War I AnniJUce. 

An honor guard lined the 
roadway as the presldertlaJ 
rmtorcade paaed through row 
00 row 01 graves up the winding 
road to the tomb. A cannon 
salute echoed from a nearby 
valley. 

Ford stood briefly with hII 
hand over hII heart after p1ac
Ina the wreath before the tomb 
• I crowd of about aJO looked 
00. 

1be Prell ... I World Wlr II 
Navy veteran. was I!ICOrted at 
the wreath la~ by Maj. Gen. 
Robert G. Verb, CCIIIII1IIIId1n 
prieral of the military cllltrict 
of WuhinItan. 

Ford did not attend the tradi
tional 11 I.m. ceremony to de
nver an addresl becauee he had 
appointment at that hour with 
vllltina E&YPtIan Presidert An
warSadat. 

HIs place wu taken by Vet
erans Admlniltrator RIchard L. 
RGudebuIh, • 57-year-old w0un
ded and decorated World War II _ran. 

RoudebuIb IIkIIt II nttlnl u 
. the nation reacbeI (li Bleenten

rU1 to recall "our IiItory and 
our berilqe even more than In 

the past obServances ... 
"It Is a time for consecration, 

(or declaring ourselves to be up 
to the tasks that face us If we 
are to not only keep Intact but 
nurture and develop the rlghll, 
privileges and the institutions 

that fighting men have defend
ed and sacrificed for throuihout 
all our generations, " 
Roudebush said. 

This .was the observance of 
the federal Vetel'8lll Day. Most 
states have retumed to Nov. 11. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
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frequently non-a1Itenl. "They 
feel that' the kindI of debates 
they sboulcI bave are Impoeed 
.,n by other ~," Boyd 
1IBid, 

The commission hopes to 
study methods ~ providinl bet
ter Information for senators 
who are now lmder III "infor
mation overload.·' Boyd said. 

Methods of making infor
mation more clear to the public 
Is another area the commiIsIoo 
hopes to study, according to 
Boyd. 

Other areas the commiIsIon 
hopes to study are: 

-senate staff. "Arguments 
are that the Senate is overstaf· 
fed while IIOIl\e .y It Is under
IIlaffed," Boyd said. "We hope 
to study how the staff can be 

PEACE CORPS/ 
VISTA 

ON CftI.NJUS 
THIS WEEK 

Q:tober 27-30 
(IMU, Educ, Engr, 
law Placement 

lid's Irtaa 

MYSTERY THEATRE 

Goad the 
Barbarian 

De Blli Grows Up 
S'1rt 5., jeets 

9P1 
GASE N' 

WALKERS 

II8ed more effectively. " 
-The after effects 0( passed 

legislation. Boyd said the com
mission hal been liked to In
vestigate whether programs 
enacted by the Senate Ire 
properly carried out by the 
executive branch. 

-Media representation. Boyd 
said among the topics In this 
area are whether Senate 
proceedings should be broad· 
cast live. 

-Foresight. The commission 
hopes for dealing with the 
nation's problem on an ex
tended basis. 

Boyd said the commlssJon 
00pes to meet again In 
Washington In November and 
hear presentations from 
senators on Senate operations. 
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.. 
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lfOily Iowan Inte~pretations 

Safety first 
Last Saturday's Jefferson-Jackson Day Din

ner at Ames must have been a real challenge to 
speechwriters for the eight announced 
Democratic Presidential candidates who atten
ded. It·s not easy, after all, to write noncommit
tally on such complex and divisive issues as the 
economy, abortion, busing and the fate of the 
two-party system, especially when there is so 
much competition from one's colleagues. 

farm policies he himself may have formulated . 

But both the writers and the candidates them
selves rose admirably to the challenge. Former 
Oklahoma Sen. Fred Harris called for 
redistribution of wealth (a favorite tactic of 
demagogues in the '30s). but didn't provide the , 
audience with his plan of action. 

All this hedging may be as close as the 
Democrats get to party unity, but it's enough to 
drive an intelligent. Involved voter up the wall. If 
the present system of political stumping prevails 
throughout the campaign. the American voter 
will be asked to choose among a field that in
cludes two irresponsible demagogues (Wallace 
and Reagan), a wishy-washy conservative. 
(Ford) and a semi-lib'eral Democrat who 
remains steadfastly uncommitted to anything 
(your guess is as good as mine). 

Not much of a choice. is it? 

Jimmy Carter wants to reduee the federal , 
bureaucracy from about 1,900 agencies and 
departments to about 200, but so-rirthe former 
Georgia governor has failed to indicate which 
ones would get the ax. or to approximate the cost 
of such a vast reorganization. 

Perhaps Sen. George McGovern stated the 
dilemma best in his keynote speech at the Ames 
dinner : 

Last , and most assuredly least. Sen. Henry 
Jackson took potshots at Agriculture Secretary 
Earl Butz - but failed to clue in his audience on 

"To a large degree. the failure of that (1972 
Democratic) campaign was its own fault. and I 
bear the largest share of responsibility .. .1 say 
these things, not because they are easy for me. 
but because they are essential for us . Otherwise 
the defeat of 1972 may become an excuse for an 
empty politics of non-issues in 1976. If 

RHONDA DICKEY 

Letters Senate's own 'flat tire': Stodde 
~~--------~--~---

Tbe DI's recent Bacltfire column on 
Senate's Special Interests (Oct. 24) . proves 
beyond doubt something that we have 
believed to be true for several months but 
have not had enough evidence to reveal. 
Fortunately, Woody's editorial, complete 
with lies. half truths. and downright 
stupidity, does our work for us. We can 
now confidently say that Woody Stodden is 
the flat tire on life's wheel of progress. 

Stodden's article can best be approached 
by dividing it into the three previously 
mentioned sub-divisions. 

First , stupidity: Woody's distinction of 
"special interest" is at best amusing. It 
appears that Woody 's own intereats are for 
the common people while the activities of 
anyone else are the dreaded "special in
terests. " Every organization on campus is 
a special interest of soris. It is only natural 
that people should try to get as much as 
they can for the things they are involved 
in. Certainly. there are Senators who have 
interests in activities besides Student 
Senate and voice their support of these 
programs. However. Woody implies that 
this is done with the intention of slighting 
particular groups. At this point we can 
embark on our next heading - the half 
truths. 

Woody tries to make it appear that only 
three groups on campus got any funding at 
all (Iowa Student Public Interest Research 
Group, Gay Liberation Front and the 
Lesbian Alliance) . The plain truth is that 
Student Senate distributed almost $76.000 
to more than 40 different groups on 
campus. The money that Woody is griping 
about is. in fact. a very small percentage 
of the total funding. TIte student Senate 
has a specific obligation to help facilitate 
any student group that can add to the total 
university experience. In my mind. every 
student organization we funded hal 

significantly added to the quality of the UI . 
For Woody to single out specific groups as 
targets for his blather point to his 
prejudices, but little else. 

Senator Stodden goes on to complain that 
Hillco didn't get any money. As one'who is 
so fond of protecting constitutions, Woody 
should know that our constitution clearly 
states that we are to fund Associated 
Residence HaUs, the governing body of the 
dormitory associations. of which Hillco is a 
member. It seems to me that the elected 
representatives of all the dormitory 
associations are better judges of overall 
dormitory needs than one association. By 
fundina one association separately we 
might very well cut into the funds 
available for the other associations. 

As (or not "shoving" people on the 
Senate. I might point out that the Hillco 
area has a representative on the Senate 
budget committee (who. incidentiy, is the 
president of ARH). and has had over the 
past year as many as three sena tors on the 
entire Senate. This is not an inconsiderable • 
bloc. 

Maybe Woody should try to save Hlllco 
by stariing in the right place - lobbying 
with ARH. Or better yet, he could put his 
many talents at Hillco's disposal (and 
drive them under for good) . . 

As I previously stated, every group thllt 
Senate has funded serves a vital interest 
on this campus. We have utllized our 
monies in such a way as to attempt to 
insure tha t as many of the requests as 
possible can be funded at a level insuring 
the particular program's survival . I 
believe that aU groups were treated fairly 
in this process. In a campus-wide election, 
it is impossible for any group to have in
fiuence with enough senators so that it can 
pass ita programs regardless of merit. 

Woody disagrees. He IIIYS tltat ARH got 

slighted. Let's assume for one minute that 
ARH is more representative than one of 
the groups Woody is lambasting - say the 
GLF. Last year ARH received roughly 40 
percent of the money it requested (in one 
funding period). The GLF. with its smaller 
membership, received around 25 percent 
of its requests (in two funding periods) . 

So much for the haJr truths. As for lies. 
Woody seems to imply that ISPlRG is 
some kind of political machine. This is not 
just a lie; it is baldfaced. As such an astute 
politiCian, Woody. should know any 
organization that has worked for tax 
exempt status must stay scrupulously 
clear of politics. 

ISPIRG is an organization with out
standing programs that to my knowledge 
has stayed clear of both on- and off
campus political involvement. The most 
that can be said for Woody's fallacious 
a ttack is that it borders on the verge of 
irresponsibility. 

In sum. the best that one can say is that 
Woody's article , is inaccurate . Such 
rhetoric tends only to obfuscate issues and 
arouse hostility. There may be needed 
reforms in the Senate's budgeting process 
(however. in my mind, sitting down at 
registration with a stack of optional fee 
cards without knowledge of an 
organization's programs is .a bit 
unrealistic) . 

Instead of coming up with anything 
concrete, Woody only harms innocent 
organizations. Next time, Woody, do some 
homework, and be a little more rational. 
Maybe then you can offer some con
structive activity for Student Senate's 
consideration and facilitate progress in
stead of preventing it. 

Gary Koc:h 
Vlee President eJect 
Student Senate 

Class oppression 

and women 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Recent articles in the DI would have us 
believe that the oppression of women 
comes from one place and one place only 
- MEN. If one never looks beneath the 
surface this may appear correct , but 
taking a deeper look one begins to un
derstand that this "men are the enemy" 
business is a dangerous line of thinking. 
What it means is that not only women, but 
men as well, will continue to suffer mutual 
oppression and exploitation at the hands of 
the real enemy - class society. And. 
today, for us here, that means capitalism. 

Indira Ghandi , Madame Thieu, Happy 
Rockefeller - all are women. but none 
have my interests in mind. All of these 
women live of( the exploitation and op
pression of hundreds of millions of working 
men and women. These people, along with 
other members of their cl~ss. promote 
divisions between men and women , bet
ween different nationalities, between the 
old and young. Why? Because these 
divisions help them maintain their position 
in society. 

It may be true that even Happy 
Rockefeller couldn 't be vice president of 
the United States because she is a woman, 
but there's no way in hell that she or any 
other woman of the ruling class would 
trade places with a working class man 
breaking his back in an auto plant. 
Inequalities serve the capitalists -
helping them make profits by paying 
women less, keeping wages for all workers 
depressed, and helping (through job 
competition. etc.) to keep people from 
uniting and directing their fire at the real 

source of their misery. 
And it·s the capitalists who not only 

want, but need, women in the home to raise 
the next generation of workers. The 
capitalists can't go around providing child 
care, laundry, cleaning and eating 

, facilities for millions of people because 
these things just aren't profitable. What is 
profitable is having a reserve army of 
workers that you can call to the front lines 
of production when needed (like during 
war) , and at other limes use to depress the 
wages of all working people. Like when the 
boss says, "If you don't like $2.60 an hour, 
get the hell out. There are plenty of people 
who 'd work for $2.00 an hour." 

The oppression of women mus~ be 
fought. but the fight must be directed 
against the men and women of the 
capitalist class (who benefit from op
pression ). rather than against men of the 
working class who suffer from it. The 
women's movement of recent years has In 
an overall sense advanced the struggle of 
all people in this country against the 
capitalist class. But most recently the 
capitalists have tried to misdirect this 
movement with ideas like "men are the 
enemy." We mustfight inequality, but We 
must not unite with our enemies and lose 
sight of our friends . 

To para phase the Vietnamese who spoke 
of Madame Thieu - since she is woman we 
will fight to end her oppression. but since 
she is a member of the ruling class. we 
reserve the right to chop off her head. 

Debbie ElrJer 
RSB 

Horowitz grandeur 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your "alternative" coverage of the 

Horowitz concert <01, Oct. 21) was ex· 
ceedingly regrettable. It deserves no 
comment and will get none here, except for 
a question that occurs to me and perhaps 
should be considered by you also. 

Quite a few of your readers heard and 
saw the grandeur of the Horowitz concert. 
How much credence do you suppose they 
are now willing to give anything signed by 
a 01 staff writer relating to music, or 
musical events? 

Ralph E. Barth 
2420 Bartelt Rd. 20 
Jowa City 

Doggie Irape'? 
TO THE EDITOR : 

In reference to your front page article 01\ 

loose dogs CDI , Oct. 23): I have serious 
reservations as to whether the im
pregnation of an uncontrolled bitch in h,lt 
may be considered rape. If the same thing 
happened to a properly kenneled animal, 
the language might be appropriate. 

Dennl. J. Milone 
15 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City 

Letters to the editor should be 
typed alld allned, '!With ph.at 
num ber Included for verUIc.titn. 
Phone numben wl\l not be priAtecI 
with the letter. THE DAILY IOWAN 
reserves the rilht to .honeD.nd edit 
copy. Length should be not mOft , 
than ZOO to 258 words. Longer letters 
will be run In lIIe Bukllre column. 

r------------------------------------------------------.L--""-~~ ----,,----------------------------------------------~------~ , r-----------~----------------------.., 
.Allegations aren't ,proof ifGlybwan Transcriptions 
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There was an article in the 01 recently with a 
graph which supposedly denoted the excess 
profits of oil companies resulting from the rile in 
the cost of oU. Now. this graph was very nice, 
with cost per barrel (coat of producing a barrel? 
or price per barrel~ all very confusing) plotted 
against time. Only it didn't make' aenie to me. 
even though there was printed the bold leaend 
"Excess Profits" above the curve in the graph. 

My economics profeuor assured me that I wa. 
not dense - that in fact he could find nothing in 
the graph which indicatte! profits of any kind. or 
anything elae for that matter. The point is that it 
seems to be the undisputed truth that the 011 
companies are out there to rip us off and the DI 
CII1 slap anything on pope\' along with the 
allegation; call it proof. and no ODe will question 
it. 

It is dismaying that we're IUbjected dally to 
that sort of simplification of the economic lsluea 
which are so Important to understand. In colleae, 
students who will be objective and critical in 
their analysis of other toplca are prone to utter 
cliches and accept without question the 
prevailing dogma on economic and political 
i8lues. . 

A startling illustration of thIa wa teeIl ill • 
recent sU{Vey of colleae .tudenta releued lut 
spring. When asked what they thought the 
average profitability for firma In the United 
States wu. the mean figure given wa 45 per 
cent (about 30 per cent too high). 11111 sort of 
groa mllconception II not confined to .tudeDta, 
of coone. but II prevalent everywbn. It II one 
of the rea&Ona tha t llleaningful political debate 
on economic illUel II next to Impoalb1e. 

For eumple. the reporta 01, "y, 100 per cent 
increueI in profita for oU companies In 1174 
were Invariably taken by molt voterl (with the 
eocotITa,ement 01 demaptlc politicianS) U 

evidence of an ugly conspiracy to hold back 
supply and gouge the consumer. I have heard 
normally intelligent people refer to the "100 per 

. cent proflta" of the oil companies. In many cases 
.... ....... 

the fJcurea lncIIcate that. after y8lJ'l of 1Ub
IIOrmal proftta durIna the w.,e-prlce controls. 
oU companies In 1174 came c10eer to earninI the 
normal rates 01 retum they bad uperienced In 
the late ' ... 

I' 

I . 

I have given examples of confusion over oil 
Rl'oflts an~ prices because the energy problem is 
a very important political issue now, and in some 
sense the fate of our country depends on the 
biases and misconceptions sharte! by voters. In a 
recent article, Rhonda Dickey, in analyzinll 
Gerald Ford's leadership ability. gave evidence 
of his incompetence in that he favors decontrol of 
011 prices. She made ' no attempt to show us 
e&nomic reasons why this is bad policy; suffice 
to Illy that it is "conaervatlve" (therefore 
automatically making it wrong). and tends to 
benefit oU companies (who. without question, are 
making exorbitant profits already). 

Now if there Is any stand that Gerald Ford has 
taken as President which shows his willingness 
to be a leader, it is firm commitment to the 
decontrol of oil prices. The common allreement 
Is that our goal should be to reduce our depen
dence on the cartel of the OPEC nations. We can 
try everything from quota. and tariffs to 
rationing, but in the end there I. only one feasible 
lonI-run solution to the problem: to Increaae our 
domestic supply of crude 011. And the only way to 
Fourale domestic production II to provide the 
reaources and incentives by lettlna the price rile. 

But concreumen have fOUlht tooth and nail 
.,ainst decontrol. They realize that our oU 11 
priced too cheaply, and that IOOner or later the 
real COlt will have to be reflected in hillier 
prices. But last .ummer they refused to com
promiae with Ford on a gradual decontrol plan 
ud puaed a continuation or the existing COII
trola. ThII wa a deliberate ploy to make Ford, 
by hII veto of the bill, take full responalbUl\y for 
a IOlutJon whIch wa Inevitable and rilbt but 
politically diladvantapcIUI in the Ihort run. 
(Cbaracterlltlcally. the New York Times 
berated Ford for belna Itubborn. which lboWI 
the kind or thlna he'l up ilawl.) • 
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Why is there so much antagonism toward a 
free market solution? There is, of course, the 
obvious reluctance to do anything that will result 
in higher prices to the voter this close to an 
election, even. when thoae prices are justified. 
But beyond that is the belief that it is somehow 
an unearnte! privilege, conferred upon oil 
product!l'l by the government, to be aUowed to 
charge the market price for their barrell of oil. 

Somehow we have the aenae not to demand 
rollbacks in prices in other sectors of the 
economy where there are no price controls. We 
don't yet believe that Congress can legislate a 
lower copt or living limply by cutting all prices in 
half. Yei strangely enough. when those rollbacks 
already exilt It becomes unthinkable to remove 
them. 

Presumably there i. allO reluctance to see any 
addltional profits accrue to the oil companies. 
Thil refiects the distorted view of oil company 
profits. I personally would beIrudIe the industry 
a higher level of profite If thil would lead to a 
rate of return hiIh enough to attrad the capital 
needed to finance more exploration and 
production. 'nUl II what will lead to energy aelf- • 
lufflclency and lower prices In the long run. 

Other examples of the IOrt of oppoil tion to free 
market policies aboWid. Ford hal faUed. for 

· lnItance, in hllattemptl to decontrol n~turall" 
prices - a policy which experta inillt is 
necessary to avoid the shortales experlencte! In 
the'past two Y8lJ'l, and which threaten a,aln this 
year. 

Another example II the violent outcry a.awt 
farm exporta to R ... 1I. Ford will only .bow true 
leaclenhlp if be .tandI .trbnily behind luch. 
MIIIible poUcIea and refuaes, unllke hll 
Democrat opponenta, to cater to the economic 
mllunderltanclllll which characterizes aU too 
many vo~. 
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"ealcl." from the male "...t ., vlete 

Feminist Writers' Works,hop here 
By UNDA SCHUPPENER 

S&alfWrHer 
One 01 the UI's claims to (ame 

hu been Its Writer's Workshop. 
'Ibere Is al.., another workshop 
In Iowa City - the Feminist 
Writers' Workshop. Organized 
by Terry Kelly and Paula Klein, 
II1II meeting at the Women's 
R.eIIoUrCe and Action Center 
(WRAC) on Eut Market Street, 
dl! Feminist Writers' Worklhop 
... set up as an alternative to 
what they see as the maI~rlen
ted UI workshop. 

'I1Iey get no argument on that 
poIri from John Leggett, dlre<:-

' 101' of the UI Writer's 
Workshop: he agrees and he 
says the UI workshop Is making 
an effort to correct what he 
caUed "a heavy male 
lJ'dominance in both studerts 
and faculty." I 

"'I1Iere Is," Leggett says, "a 
male point of view. We are 
making every effort to add 
women to the staff. The studen
ts should have the experience of 
working with a woman writer at 
least once in their two year 
period. In fact, this spring there 
will be two women in poetry and 
me in fiction. " 

WhIle there is now one 
woman, a poet, who teaches in 
the UI workshop, there are 
currently no women professors 
in fiction. The problem, as 
l48ett sees it, is that "most 
mfn are much more portable, 
they can more easily move -
ii', very much a matter of 
kJCistics. " 

For the meantime, there is 
the Feminist Writers Workshop. 
• last summer, It has 
grown from a little over six to 
around a dozen women. Some 
are married. some single. some 
1etbian. And while they expect 
"at least an awareness of 
feminism," they do not expect 
everyone to be in the same 

place ideolOBically or the likelihood of male 
emotionally. 

It Is, the women agreed, for 
women who wiIh to explore In 
writing the feelings and ex
periences of women and, as one 
woman said, "get support for 
where they are and where they 
are going." 

Several women said they 
wished to avoid a response they 
had gotten in the undergraduate 
workshop: "OIl it'a another one 
of those wornerrare-qlpressed 
stories." 

Leggett respooded : "I 
recognize that statement ; I 
might even' be guilty myself. 
But," he continued, "there is a 
recognizable pattern of women 
always suffering at the hands of 
men. In fact each sex tends to 
see itself as the victim of the op
posite sex. The male fantasy is 
that of the stud, and the female 
theme Is that of woman badly 
used. " 

However, Leggett agn!Jed that 
womeo writers "are coJstantly 
having male points or view for
ced upon them." 

That is partially rectified, he 
said, when there are women 
professors because they tend to 
teach a heavily feminist list of 
books. 

The criticisms of the Writers' 
Workshop voiced by women in 
the Feminist Writer's Workshop 
fell in two categories: 
political-sexual and in-
stitutional. 

According to Klein, the 
women intended to create an en
vironment emphasizing suppor
tive criticism, and where 
women can explore with other 
women the sexual, political. and 
emotional aspects and ex
periences of women. One 
woman said, "It's easier to 
share certain parts of life 
here. " 

Freed from what they see as 

challenges to the validity of 
their experiences - "No, I don'l 
believe it's really like that " -
they feel more able, 81 one 
woman said, "to deal with 
women's perspective, not 
men's . I just want to get 
together with women and see 
what they're doing. I warted 
constructive criticism. " 

In fact , the most frequently 
articulated freedom seen by the 
women was the freedom from 
any attempt to divide art and 
politics. One after another the 
:-wmen expressed variationa on 
that theme: 

"Men writers depict a woman 
and tend to general ize that to in
clude all women; but when 
women depict a man. especially 
if he is protrayed 81 brutal, then 
men say well that is just one 
man, a nut. " 

"It's okay, say, for Solzenhyt
zen to write about politics, that 
is prision camps, etc., but if 
there is a feminist eomponent, 
the political element is 
criticized. " 

"Men are threatened by 
women and subjects dealing 
with women because it's 
revolutionary. " 

"In the Writer's Workshop, 
they tend to deal quickly with 
poems that they are uncomfor
table with, that is, political and 
sexual poems. " 

Sandra McPherson, a 
professor in the poetry 
workshop, said she could only 
speak for her classes, but com
mented that she didn't find such 
problems. 

"The students are very for
thright and friendly ; they tease 
each other and the women feel 
free to get after the men for 
sexist lines," she commented. 

McPherson said a man in one 
of her classes didn't like 

Stars stud workshop galaxy 
By PAUL BELGRADE 

Spedal to The Daily lowln 

A number of well-known poets 
and fieGon writers, including 
William Gass and John Hawkes, 
will be giving readings at the UI 
in future .weeks as part of the 
Distinguished Visitors Series 
in Creative Writing sponsored 
by the UI Writer's Workshop. 

'!be other authors scheduled 
for the rest of this semester are 
George Garrett, Robert Coover, 
Richard Hugo, Constance 
Urdang and Donald Finkel. 

Garrett is scheduled to read 
on Oct. 29. He has published 
books of poetry, collections of 
short stories and several novels . 
'!bese include "For a Bitter 
Season : New and Selected 
Poems," "A Wreath for 
Garibaldi and Otller Stories," 
and "Death of the Fox." 

Coover will be here N9v. 6. He 
isa playright, short story writer 
and novelist. His latest 
collection of short stories , 
"Pricksongs and Descants," 

consists of a retelling of various 
fairy tales, biblical stories and 
stories from contemporary 
culture that illustrates the in
tricate, often frightening 
possibilities inherent in the 
plots. 

Hugo, who will be reading on 
Nov. n, wri~es PQetry with 
complicated, rhythmical 
language tha t often con
centrates on a theme that 
stresses the loss of culture in the 
modern world. "Good Luck in 
Cracked Italian" and "Lady in 
Kicing Horse Reservoir" are 
two of Hugo's published books 
of poetry. 

to a void a conventional 
narrative style. 

Urdang and Finkel, two poets 
formerly associated with the VI 
and now married to one 
anotller, will botll give readings 
on Dec. 2. Urdang, a VI 
graduate, has explored the 
sensibilities of' contemporary 
women in her published books 
of poetry, " Charades and 
Celebrations" and "The Picnic 
in the Cemetary." Finkel, a 
former instructor at the VI, 
recently published a coUection 
of poetry entitled "A Mote in 
Heaven 's Eye." 

Hawks, who will read on Dec. 
5, is known for his intricate and 

William Gass, a writer of often beautiful style of writing 
experimental fiction credited that has graduaUy become less 
with influencing many other . obscure with the publication of 
contemporary authors, will give his novels "Second Skin" and 
a reading on Nov. 21 ... His nove~, "The Blood Oranges." Hawkes' 
"Omensetter 's Luck" ana early novel "The Cannibal," 
collection of short stories, "In created a terrifying fictional 
the Heart of the Heart of the world based on the wreckage of 
Country," attempt to present post-war ' Germany and 
life through the words and established him as one of our 
thoughts of his characters and foremost avant-garde writers. 

Brainwashing possible, rare 
By BILL CONROY 

Special 10 The Dally Iowa. 
Is it possible to "brainwash" 

IOIIleOne so that their basic at
U~ and beliefs are radically 
changed? 

Two UI psychology professors 
whl were interviewed over the _end say, "yes." 

In a separate Interview, 
Associate Prof. Robert Baron, a 
social psychologist, said, "If by 
brainwashing you mean getting 
people to change previously 
deeply held values and beliefs, 
then I would say that brain
washing is possible. It's not 
comman, and the process is not 
well-understood, but it hap
pena." 

these 'Jesus' groups there is 
also an emphasis on confeSSing 
guilt and prior faults." 

This is an effective brain
washing device, Barson ex
plained, because "it's not hard 
to dredge up guilts and feelings 
Ii insecurity. We all spend a lot 
of time thinking what's wrong 
with ourselves. " 

Baron said the Chinese Com
munists used "group pressure" 
by returning a prisoner who had 
been interrogated to a cell 

• lesbians and was very hostile 10 Some of the women have been ... 
a lesbiari in the class. He or are in the UJ Workshop, 
changed, she said, and grew to either as graduates or un
liIte the woman. "Poetry is a dergraduates, and they say they 
Idnd of intimate sharing ; you wiIh to avoid what they see as 
can't be standoffish, " she said. "an elite competitive attitude" 

"It's not a new problem," Mc- and "the jargon you get If 
Pherson continued, "to try to you're an English major too 
write a work of art that also has long~ the mental gymnastics." 
political impact. Adrienne Rich, One woman noted that "we 
in DlviDJ lato the Wreck, ex- are conditioned to think art is 
plores what it means to be a what the university tells us is 
woman, a married woman, and art. " 
a slster to other women. " McPherson said she did not 

Other criticisms voiced by the find that her classes were un
women in the Feminist Writer's cilely harsh in their criticism. 
Workshop tended to be In- "They try to be very understan
stltutional in nature. It diffel'J ding but forthright. The class is 
organizationally from the UI very sensitive. The men in my 
Workshop in several respects. classes have not been 

Because of its smaller size stereotyped hostlle males, but 
and by group decision, the maybe the men who sign up are 
Feminist Wrtiers' Workshop is special because they know we 
rot divided into poetry and fic- are going to deal with women 
lion sectiona. Another woman, poets. " 
Jeanette, said, "I Ilke having However, Leggett said that 
poets and fiction writers though he would be "surprised 
togeth4!r - it has been a freeing and disappointed if anyone were 
experience to get criticism from unsympathetic, sometlmea 
poets, and I think fiction writers things start politely but if a Ii Ie 
can help poets get over a ten- blood is let the pack nishes in to 
dency to concentrate on sound bring down the stag. " 
and neglect meaning." The Feminist Writer's 

The group also stresses the Workshop Is rxt meanl to be a 
opportunity provided for criticism of the UI Workshop, 
revisions. Because of the but to provide an alternative to 
smaller number of people and it for women within to explore 
the freedom from any necessity with other women their own 
to stop at a certain time, a writing. And 81 Leggett put it, 
woman may keep bringing back the fact that groups like this can 
a piece until she is satisfied with I come into being "is the good 
it. thing about Iowa City." 

MEET THE CANDIDATES 

FOR CITY COUNCIL 

AT A PUBLIC FORUM 

Wednesday, October 29 

7:30 PM 

Iowa City Recreation Center 

Sponsored by CItizens for a aeHer Iowa City 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited bv WILL WING ".... • 

ACROSS " , 45 Legendary II Jester .,' .lI 

I Zlegf Id Roman king 12 Pearl Buck" I 

e 47 Ricotta and heroine 
4 Arness or Swiss 15 Got top biliini 

Caan ... Rattled 21 Near thin, 
• Ver:ne cha~acter 51 - rule 23 "-Yankee 

13 Wnter Deighton 52 Optimally Doodle ... ," 
... List enders 55 - not :It Paradisiacal 
18 ~fstalk angle (probably) 27 Reached 
17 CIty route: Abbr. 10 Conn. campus 28 Raroft's 
18 Ornamental II Resembling fat pseudonym 

c~lIar 83 Bask" 21 Girl-watcher 
1. !ilndu . M Neighbor of 30 Unruffled 

IOcarnatJon Nev. 32 Oafish ones 
20 Shoe-storage 85 Possessions 33 Typewriter type 

gear 66 - rata 34 Shows fondness 
22 U.S.A.F. p~h! 87 Kind of chest 37 Through 
24 Au.thor Le.VIn 68 Scout outings 40 Scotland's 
25 SklO: PrefIx .. Swerve emblem 
27 Astronomical DOWN 44 Moreover 
. numbers . ... Bullish times 
31 Talked like a I Excess flesh 48 Native salt 

. Southern belle 2 Counter- 50 River to the 
35 :'Yo!l-,!O be clockwise Gulf of Cambay 

m PIctures . 3 - 'c1oc.k 52 Indian nurse 
38 Inventor of a .. Easy,ait 53 South Sea staple 

si~ lantua,e II Lacking ethical I 54 Radancope 
38 RecItal piece judgment signal 
3t Pinball quietus I French mother 58 Saturate 
40 Current style 7 Incited, with 57 Make out 
41 Forsa"e "on" 58 I b 42 Soft drinks N m 1($ 
43 Caesars 8 Thus, in Dundee 5. 'IV interference 

yesterdlY • Near thing 12 somewhat: 
44 Mesa's cousin 10 Oral, e.,. Suffix 

. The quest jon was prompted 
by events which occurred in 
'IUcaon, Ariz., last Friday. At a 
hearing there, Pima County; 
Ariz., cUnical psychologist Ken
neth M. Gilmartin said former 
fir1t·year UI medical student 
Bruce Surber had been braln
WUbed. He said the "Jesus 
~" with whom Bruce 
duppeared from Iowa City on 
Sept. 2 had used brainwashing 
techniques on Bruce which were 
irnilar 10 thOle used on captive 
American soldiers In the 
Korean War. 

One of Baron's specialities ~ 
how opiniona are changed in 

\ group settings. According to 
Sines and Psychology Depart
ment Chairman Dee Norton, 
Baron is the department's 
resident expert on brain
washing techniques. 

where he was surrounded by . b.-+--+--+-t

Surber w-. later put in the 
CUItody of his wife. Cheryl. At a 
PI'eII conference held in Tucaon 
llbiday, Surber called hla ex
perience with the religiOUS 
II'OUp a "psychological kld
IIPing," but he laid he st1l1 
beUevea the group Is "sincere ... 
Ife Slid he plans to return home 
_week. 

In an interview With TIle 
DIlly ItwaJI, Prof. Jacob Sines, 
I clinical peycholgiat in the UI 
I'Iychology Departmert, uld It 
• pouIble to brain.,8Ih 
-.one "in the popular 
-.una of the word," thouah 
inItantia of It are rare. 
,"You can lit up conditlona to 

lbIdIfy a pel'lOl'l'. behavior," he 
1IId. "SInce each at UI II 
Vllllerable to IIOInI extent In our 
.utudet, a skilled practitioner 
I!DUId induce a major chante, " 

Like Gilmartin, Baron sees 
similarities in the techniques 
used by "Jesua" groups like the 
one Surber joined, and the 
techniques used in the Korean 
camps, but he laid there are 
"major differences" between 
the two situatiOlll. He said the 
Chinese Communists used 
physical deprivation and tor
ture in the lndocftination 
process in Korea, but these 
methods do not IeeIII to be used 
in "Jesus" groupe. He uld 
another difference is the 
Chinese CommunlJts were at
tempting to brainwash captives 
againat their will, where .. the 
"Jesus" groupe are dealin, 
with members who apparently 
join voluntarily. 

Baron saUl the two situatlona 
are similar in two components 
u.t occur In both brainwashing 
prtIceIIes : "cone_on of put 
Iins," and "group preuure. " 
. "In the Korean camPI," he 
UJd, "a lilY would be taken to 
the intel'l'Olator and urged to 
oonI_ his lilll and (aulU. In 

already indoctrinated 
prisoners. Thus, "everywhere 
he turned" he heard people who 
had already adopted the new at
titudes and beliefs. Similarly, 
Baron said a new member in a 
nomadic "Jesus" group is only 
exposed to other members who 
all hold the group's beliefs. 

"One thing that social 
psychologists do know," Baron 
said, "is that group pressure is 
a "ery powerful force. " He said 
people do not generaily 
l'eCOII1ize how much they are in
fluenced by what the . people 
around them thI'*, adding that 
this influence is especially 
strong in an area like religion, 
where judgments are "amor
phous, ambiguous, and not 
verifiable. " 

Baron noted that two under
cover agents who apent two 
days with the group that Surber 
belonged to said they probably 
would have converted I( they 
had been left there one more 
day. He said he was Impl'tlleCl 
that the group could get I'eIUIts 
.., quk:kly. "Who knowa, It he 
said, and laughed. "Maybe 
they're right! Maybe God Is on 
thelnlde. " 
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There's 'SolDethlng 
New In Town! 

BIO-RESOUBCES has a plan where 
a couple hours of your time each week 

earns over $5QOO per month for you. 

COME IN & LOOK US OVER! 

Open House 
November 1, 11 am to 3 pm 

Blo-Besouroes, 318 E. Bloomington 351-0148 

"THE SEASON'S MUSICAL 
SENSATION-THE 
PEOPLE'S CHOICE!" 

-Earl Wilson 

Tonight 8 pm 
Students: $3.50, $4.50, $5.50 
Non-students: $5, $6, $7 

Tickets available at Hancher Auditorium Box Office -353-6255 
Hours: Monday-Friday llam-5:30pm; Sunday 1pm-3pm 

1=1 ·Hancher Auditorium 
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Available 
In

.Brown 

.Green 

.Tan 

.Sand 

.Blue 

. . sizes 
28 to 36 

MEN'S 'l 
Famous Make 

FADE-OUT 
BELL 

BOTTOMS 
Every time they're washed

five . tefl. fifteen times and more 
whatever original color 

pick out 

$10 
Save 
$450 

425 Highway 1 West 
Phone 351·8313 

Store H 
Mon t~ OlJrs 9 . • ,rlJ F,. 
a·m. fo 9 I. 
S . , Il .... 
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a·m. to 5 y 

11 SIJOda/·m. 
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VI seeks Madison block closure 
By PAT,J'YMASTERS 

Staff Writer 
Tonight the Iowa City Council 

will again take up the issue of 
whether or not to close off sec
tions of MadiJon Street, which 
cuts through the UI campus, 
passing the Union and the Main 
Library. 

The U1 , as part of an effort to 
achieve a pedestrialHlrienteG 
campus, has made several 
proposa Is if) the last two years 
advocating closing portions of 
the street. Its most recent 
proposal asked to close a 
one-block section between 
Washington Street and Iowa 

Avenue. 
However, a report IUbmIUed 

to the City CouncIl by the public 
works departmert last week 0p
poses the closure 01 MadiIon 
Street. According to the report, 
closing off the street would com
pound the traffic problems 01 
OOwntown Iowa City. 

"Taken individually, the 
one-block closure 01 Madllon 
will be detrimental to the 
finished urban renewal area," 
the report said. "However, the 
closure will Ikt create un
!IDlvable problems. A major 
tnlcern is that the one-block 
closing is not a tenninal action 

and that future el\villoned 
closures by the I.Iliveralty will 
create unsolvable problema in 
the urban renewal area from a 
traffic and pedeItrian stand
point ," the report said. 

Originally, the Ul had also 
proposed closing Iowa Avenue 
as part of its plan for a totally 
pedestrian campus. However, 
the city was slow to act on this 
proposal and the UI sent a com
promise proposal to the council 
on Oct. 8, 1974. 

In the second proposal the UI 
Mked that Madison be closed to 
all vehicles except buses and 
emergency vehicles between 

washingtOn Street ~ Iowa 
AYeIlue. 

That UI propoul was ap
proved by the planning and 
lOOing commission. In its report 
to the City CouncU last March, 
the planning and zming com
mission also suggested an ex
perimental closure ("tem
porary and reversible" ) of 
Madison Street, though it did 
Ikt specify dates for the 
closure. 

The VI is responsible for any 
costs incurred by the proposed 
street closing, but under the 
planning and zoning com
mission's suggestion, the coun-

ciI would be able to terminate would be difficult to complete 
the closure at any time. because of the uncertainty of ur· 

However, the recent public ban renewal projects com
works report stated, "Once the p1etion dates. 
street is clOlled, even 'tem- If the completion of urban 
porarily,' it will be an ex- renewal projects goes accor
tremely difficult process to dil1l to schedule, the full effects 
reopen It ; whether the ex- d the closing of Madison Street 
periment proves a fallure or would not be known until 1980. • 
not." Vnder the current urban 

The planning and zoning com- renewal plans, downtown Iowa 
mission report of last spring City Itreets to be closed off 
also suggested that studies be · would Include: Washington, 
done concerning the effect the Dubuque, College, Capitol and 
closure of Madison Street would Court Streets. 
have on downtown traffic cir
culation patterns. However, the 
report a Iso said such studies 

CATHERINE DENEUVE 
stars as a bored housewife who 
takes a day job as a prostitute ... 

in Luis Bunuel's 

Bouschlicher hacks Czarnecki 

In the past the City Council 
has deferred action on the 
Madison Street proposals, but 
as reported in the April 9 Dally 
Iowaa, three members of the 
council - Carol deProsse, Pen
ny Davldsen and Mary 
Neuhauser - favored the street 
closing. Mayor Edgar Czar
necki abstained at that time, 
saying he had a conf\lct of In
terest because of his association 
with the university. Councilper
soo Tim Brandt did not take a 
stand at that time. 

BEllE dE JOUR 
NOTE SCHEDULE CHANGEI 

By a Stall Writer 
The slate of three At-Large 

city councll candidates, Mayor 
Ed Czarnecki" Esther 
Atcherson, and Gene Porter, 
met Sunday night in the home of 
Barbara Bouschlicher, one of 

the candidates who was 
defeated in the primary elec
tion. 

The three slate candidates 
released separate statements to 
the press about the meeting. 

The Ed Czarnecki statement 

'Monster' likes · turkeys 
LOCKRIDGE, Iowa (API -

Skeptics call it "The L«:krldge 
Monster, " but the bear-like 
creature with a monkey face is 
no laughing matter in this tur
key farming community. 

Especially since it has a taste 
for turkey. • 

" If someone's playing a joke, 
they're sure liable to get shot," 
says Gloria Olson, a farm wife 
who saw the mysterious animal 
near her home. 

Stories about the errie "four
legged, black-haired thing in 
the cornfield" got started after 
Herb Peiffer saw the creature 
in his tractor .lights while driv
ing to his turkey pens. At first, 

Peiffer was relUctant to discuss 
it wltlrhis family. 

"He thought we would IJI8ke 
fun of him," Mrs. Peiffer said. 

"Herb said if he told people 
about what he saw, they would 
say he was drunk. And he 
doesn't drink." 

Lowell Adkins, a hunter, later 
found 10-inch tracks near the 
carcasses of four partially-ea
ten turkeys. Some residents 
think the tracks were those of a 
bear, possibly a black bear 
from northern WiscolL'lin or 
Michigan. 

But no one in Jefferson Coun
ty can ever recall seeing a bear 
in these parts. 

. Volvo 164 

said, "The election of the 
Chamber of Commerce slate in 
the Nov. 4 General Election 
may well alter the contract the 
city haa with Old Capitol 
Associates. Speclfically ... there 
is ltIe poIJIIlbility that the March 
1976 payment by Old Capitol of 
$2.6 million for the land may be 
deferred . He (Czarnecki J 
doubts whether a business
oriented Council with direct 
business ties to the contributors 
to Old Cap, will insist and 
demand immediate ' payment." 

The Gene Porter statement 
said, "The City Councllought to 
be kept informed of the status of 
bargaining (collective 
bargaining with city em
ployees). While bargaining is 
not the responsibility of the 
council, they do have a 
responsibility to see the city is 
bargaining in good faith ." 

Porter is President of Local 
7116, the Communioations 
Workers of America . 

The Esther Atcherson 
statement said, "People should 

THE LUXURY IS BUILT IN, 
NOT ADDED ON. 

The luxury of a Volvo 164 isn't something you just see. 
It's something you feel. I 

You can smell the fine leather used to face the 
seats. And these seats are a lUXUry in themselves. 

The fuel-injected engine is so smooth and 
quiet you may need the tachometer to tell 
you if you're in second or fourth gear. 
And there is no extra charge for 
the overdrive or automatic 
transmiS6ion, or the striking 
metallic finishes. 

See us soon and test drive 
the Volvo 164. The lUXUry car 
for people who think. VOLVO 

See our large selection of new Volvos In stock. 
Then ask about our special year-end prices. 

TRU*H· Me; • JAGUAR. VOlVO . ~RCEDES~ · OPEL 

LLIN II:MIPOfitilS 
1O~ ARST AlENUE NORTH EAST 

......... : .... .,....... NanIIudInII ......... SUO 
ne ..... v.llalllt It 

............... _ 1U000000-JIHUI 

1:1 Hancher Auditorium 

elect a councilpei"80n who will 
listen to the electorate u issues 
are raised in the community, 
and who will vote u a citizen's 
representative. I\esponsible 
government as it is being used 
in the current campaign may 
mean a return to having 
councilmembers who look upon 
the city staff or personal friends 
as the only sources of valid 
information. " 

Atcherson is a former Deputy 
Juvenile Probation Officer for 
Johnson County. 

District A Candidate David 
Perret also released a 
statement Monday, accusing 
his opponent David Clark of 
"empty rhetoric" in Clark 's 
statements about "fiscal 
responsibility. " 

The Perret statement said, 
"During this campaign I've 
talked about priorities and how 

they relate to responsible use of 
our tax dollar. Mr. Clark talks 
about fiscal responsibility 
without defining what he 
means. To talk about fiscal 
responsibility without listing 
what your priorities are is 
simply empty rhetoric." 

Perret also said, "Every city 
budget has to balance and every 
Council ml'mber must be 
fiscally responsible . The 
question is, how do we use the 
tax dollar to best achieve long
term fiscal responsibility? I 
beleive we must have a definite 
list of well-researched, long
term priorities so that we don't 
end up paying for short-term 
mistakes out of future budgets. 
We must utilize to the 
maximum every single tax 
dollar or we're not being 
responsible either on an annual 
or a long-term basis." 

In a telephone interview with 
the counclb;nembers Sunday 
night Davidsen indicated she 
had changed her position. 

According to Davidsen, "at 
this particular time I do not 
favor the closure. When the 
downtown is more settled, I can 
see the possibility of an ex
perimental closure. This Isn't 
the proper time to close the 
street. " 

Councllmembers deProsse, 
Brandt and Neuhauser refused 
to comment on the Issue. Brandt 
said he wanted to studartmenl'S 
report . before hlaking a com
ment. Czarnecki was unavilable 
for comment. 

JIMMY CLIFF 

Jimmy Cliff's fame as a reggae performer began in Jamaica, 
spread to England, and then to South America. With his starring role 
In the movie, liThe Harder They Come," Jimmy Cliff became known 
as one of the top reggae performers in the world. Come and see Jim
my Cliff, Nov, 5, at ·the IMU, Main Lounge. 
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Belle de Jour: 
images of on-real 

By CHARLES ALTMAN 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Editor's DOte: A1tmull a VI alilManl professor of French. 
. :The excitemert of illicit love returns to the Bijoll tonight with 
LuIs Bunuel's Belle de Jour (1966). Catherine Deneuve is 
Severine. the apparently model bourgeoise who becomes a 
prostitute In order to achieve the sexual fulfillment which her 
marriage has been unable to provide. Confining her time in the 
brothel to the daylight hous. she Is christened Belle de Jour. by 
analogy with the normal French euphemism for prostitute. beOe 
dnldt. 

Constantly alternating between the daily liCe of a perfectly or· 
dinary Parisian couple alld the surreal fragments of Severine's 
fantasy world. Bunuel's tilm develops in the manner of a fairy 
tale. If the brothel represents Severine's conscious 
wlsMulfillment. the repeated fantasy fragments figure her 
irrational fears and desires : we see her stripped and whipped by a 
bnital coachman. kissed and fondled by an unshaven plumber. 
placed In a tomb and photographed by a demented aristocrat. 
Half·naked, tied to a tree. being kissed by an unkempt beast of a 
man - ,and liking It - such Is the image of Catherine Deneuve 
which Bunuel repeatedly creates. 
U BeUe de JIIII' recalls the fantasy land of fairy tale. it Is Indeed 

00 accident. for Bunuel 's film cleverly and carefully inverts one of 
our best known fairy tales. Remember Beauty and the Beast? 
Beauty's two sisters are always primping and fussing. angling to 
catch a husband and the money which he represents. Beauty, 
Ix>wever, cares neither for men nor for money - her only desire is 
for a single !'Ole, symbol of the virginity which Is her only 
poIsession. But circumstances are not kind to poor Beauty. She 
aoon tinds herself a prisoner in Beast's cutle, her prize 
poIsession clearly In grave danger. Every night. he asks her to 
"be his wife" and every night she holds him off. 

Marshaling aU her resources. Beauty finally triumphs over 
Beast's gruff manners and unclvillztd habits : she turns him Into a 
true gentleman, a Prince Charming who somehow manages to 
sweep Beauty off her feet without ever seeming the slightest bit 
threatening. 

Beauty has tamed her Beast ; he has whisked her away on his 
magic carpet and I1\Ide her Princess of his realm. Now what? 11 
\lkes a canpnkerous Individual indeed to contest the fairy tale's 
"happily every after" ending. Yet this Is precisely whit LuIs 
BwlJeI seems to be doing in Belle de .... r. Taking up where 
Bell!ty and the Beut I_va off. Belle de Jill' employs the same 
cut 01 Characten q,eratlna in a filmic world which develops the 
fairy tale's mixture of realism and fantasy . 

Our IOClety has taught men and women alike to repress their 
aexuaUty; Belle de Joar demonstrates the consequence. of such a 
I)'stem. In Catherine Deneuve Bunuel has found the perfect visual 
1II8l000e of public morality : the smooth, rriarbl.Uke quality of 
her face lives her the hard immobility of a statue. Yet behind this 
qel face awells the lUIt of a devil yornlna to be releued from 
itllUb-conIcloua captivity. The peradox which 8uJIJe so effec· 
tively reveallis that modem woman, al f\IUred by Severlne. can 
exercise her repre.ed lexuallty only by fal1\ng Into the opposite 
quandary. So 10111 a VI!1in. abe can fulfill her sexual needs only 
by becomlnc a Whore. • 

In many wI)'I Belle de ...... Is the complete Bunuel film. III 
II1II\)' fluhbackl and fantuy -.uencel recall hi, early IUl'I'e8IIst 
work; the IUIlical camera, COIIItantly cutting the body Into little 
pieces, conltltutea • ew..el trademark; the critique of the church' 
IIId III place In Europaan IOClety Is a major theme tIu'oI.IIhout bI. 
18k; the evocation of woman'. pUlbt In a lOCIety ruled by male 
Ifpocrily I. the etntrll motif Df the Jllms of the ..... Belle de ...... _It .n: .x,1IIMI'IIoIl. necrophilia, Catherine Deneuve, a fair· 
" tale plot with • femlnla IMMIP, a:Jor,eoua color to boot. 
lWlnIteIy • movie that Ihould not be m . 
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C"nlc, 715 N. Dodge 51. Call noovesneedtrlmmlng?C." supplies furnl$hed, fas service, _____ . ____ _ 
337·211110r Informallon . 354·3181. 11·10 reasonable rales. 338·18~. 12·~ MUSICAL In~truments· Accessorl,s 

10·29 , Electronics . Eastern low.'s MOTORCYCLES FEMALE Share furnished mobile 
home untIl January. 6.o4.5 ·2~71 after 
5:30 p.m. 10·28 --------- F'AST profesSional typing · Manu· lergest selection · sold II discount 

STORAGE STORAGE scripts, term papers, resumes. prices with full .warranty Ind Mr· 
STORAGE IBM Selectrlcs. Copy center, too. vice. Iowa Clly's exclusive de,ler t971 3SO Honda . $0150. Call Jim, 

Mlni·warehouse units · a" sizes. 338·8800. 11.25 for : Pe.vey. AcoustiC. Ampeg, Mar· 351-3404. 11·10 . 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per =-_~ .... ____ ...... __ ..... ---------- . IIlall, ARP, Moog, Unlvox. 
month. U Store A" . Dial 337·3506. - TWELVE years'experleneeTheHl, Obtrlleim, Orchastron. Lesage. RIDE tUI the snow flies on my MOBILE HOMES 
! 11.6 manuscripts. Qu.llty work. J.ne MXR, Mutron, Systems .nd · 1974 Honda 500 . 4 cylinder wIth 
r LASTING IMPRESSIONS . . Snow. 338-6412 t2·S !:h':~YGI~,·w:e~~~, ~= ·~~e~::iufJ'~e~,:=:'~j . tZX" Oxford mobile home · Step·up 
OFFERS FILM PROCESSI NG REASONAILE, .xperlenclld IC Martln,Ovatlon. Rlckenbac:ker, An· . ' . kitchen. newly furniShed, f"'tral 
BY Kodak, handcrafted gifts and curate. Dissertations, manu: derson Ind other fine guitars In HONDA SALE · AI Hm1'tIod.ls .r;.lr. Located Holiday Trailer Court. 
custom color pholographs. ~ S. scripts papers Languages. STOCK . Advanced Audio close out priCes. Stark'sSpori 56 995. Call collecl 6oIH7~9 .fler 
LIM. . 11· 14 StartsIO:30.m 338 6509' 12.2 Erlilineerlng, One block behind Md· Shop, Prairie du Chien, WilConsll( , , 1 1 

SOIYCONITRUCTlON, INC. . Oonald'sat202Dou\1I.ss. 11·7 phon. 326-,..78. 1I·1~ 5:30p.m. ,. 
'CONFIDENTIAL pregnancy test: Toledo City Maintenance Yard PROFESSIONAL t BM typing .' \ 
~Ing at the Emma Goldman Clinic:, TOI.EDO, IOWA ("milts N.E.of Fran Garctner, SUI and secretar. 
715 N. Oodge St. on ~ay, DII~"") lal SChool grad"at • . 337 .5~56. 
Tuesday, Friday .. 9:30 ·~.30 and 1 Motor Graders; 17 scrapers;17 ' 11.17 
saturday, 10 . 2 p.m. Fee 53. Call Crawler Tractors; J·D ~50 CrlWler _ 
337 ·2111 for more Information. Loader ; 2 Rubber·llred Loaders; 9 .T-Y-P-I-N-G-W-an-t-ed-:-F-o-Ur-y-e .. -r~ 

10·29 Wheel Tractors; 2 Hyd. Backhoes; ~ 'secretarial experience. I BM St. 
.~-----.,.,.------- I Crawl.r & Truck CrantS; 10 Sheep' lectrlc . Supplies furnished. 
AUTO and apartment anC! hom.· stoot Ro"ers & Discs. Glori •• 351.0340. 10.28' owners Insurance for responsible SOOO G.llon Water WI9Gn; 35 Ton _________ _ 
students, faculty and employees. LoWbOy; R.yGo 8-16 Soli St.blllzer EXPERIENCED TYPIST· Long 
Surpris ingly low rales In A+ & Mixer; , Trall.rs, V.ns, 3 Air· papers, theses, dissertations, au. 
companies with excellent records . Coml1ressors. thors (m.gazlne articles, books' l 
Rt1oad~s Agency, Unlbink Plaz., S.I. Sit. phone : (515) 44·5272 ,Ic.) Electric. carbon ribbon; .Iso 
Coralvl"e. 351·0717. 11 .2~ For "Ius. cat.log contact Elite. 337·A502. 10.29 

;UQUE w~dlno '~ncis entlrel~ MA~!~:::'~sSON 
andcrafted. Rea:sonable priCes. 361 So.Robertson Blvd. 
erry (collect 1·629·5483); Bobbl. Beverly Hills. CA 90211 
1.17A7. 10·29 

RDILEM pregnancy? Call 
Irthrlght. 6 p.m .. 9 p.m .. Monday 

hrough Thursday. 338·8665. 10.~ 

THE BIBLE lOOKSTOIItE 
16 Paul·Helen bu"dlng, 209 E.st 
Washington, 338·"93. ' Bookl, BI. 
bles, Tracts. W. will sp.cl.1 
order!! 12·~ 

*************. AVON 

____ ~T_oI~I.f_r" __ :!!i~~2_t~--16-----

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

" 'J 

YOUR 
OWN 

BUSINESS "1'111 Drealll"" " • GREIN 
CHRISTMASI" Be .n Avon 
Rtprellnt,tlv •. Earn money In 'lOUr 
.,.,. tim.. Start MW buy lots of 
",,'lInts this Dec.mbtr. Call Mrs. H.v, Fun I Mak, Moneyl 
Urtlln.U3"782. SUpply name brlnd clo. 

* .. ****** ...... ** thing to company tlta. ...... ....,. bUshed accounts. Full or 
ARTISTS: Mexico T.lw.n frames, Plrt tlm •. consu"""~tP· 

TYPING service · ElCPerltnC:ed: 
A" kinds. C." 351·117. Ifter 6 
p.m. 11 ·~ 

THESI-$ experl.nce . Former 
un lverslty secretary, IBM Selec· 
trlc carbon ribbon. 338·'996. 

CHILD CARE 

EXCELLENT child c ..... Alice'.! 
Dlycare . Openl"".: ages 2 • 4. , 
353-671A. 10.29 

I'M "Ob,rt. I nNd Iplayma'" 
weekday afternoons. 331·7m or 
644·2.. 10.21 

ANTIQUES 

wIIoIaSliIa only. C.II Eillne .lttr· tanc. makes IIloh ... nllllll 
_'fvtnlrlilS, 351·,...16. 1()'29 poulblel MinImum Invtn· 'I"' •• nd tan gallon milk calli. SUO 

tory rlQulremtnt 13,m.lIO. 
COm""'y Off-, corn~e'" IICh. After 5 p.m .• 331-4928. 10.29 JIWILRYI Stvt money I No mid· ,..... - ,. 

... man or ov.rI1etcl. 350 styl.s. Inventory buy beck. It. . , 
today. F • ..,lon World, Inc.. "ANIEN'S antique furnltUr •• 

Llfetlm. and thirty day money baCk 1399 S. 700 E., SlI' L.kI Ilass· lug, . lramtS. 9211 lit 
IUlr.n,"s. C." 331-9363. 10-31 Cltr., Uteh ... 105 or caU Avtn"" Iowa City. 11.21' 

coleet Mr. K.lIy: . ._ . 1 
"'RQUO". jewelry r~lr .nd (1011 46-"49 BLOOM Antlqlles . Downtown 

Here', a DI clauilled ad blank 

• .J 

lor your convenience. 
Wrll. NIltIoW 1IS1ntI_ ~'nll for •• c~ werd: 

1 . ....... . . ..... Z . ..... , ..... ! ... 3. .. ........... 4. 

S. . .......•. . .... 7. . ..•......... •. 

•. .....•• . •. , . . . 10 .... . ... ......... 11 . . . ..... " .... 12 . ... ~ ...... . , 
13 ..... ..• ... . . . 14 .. ........... . ... 15 . ...• ~ ........ 16 . .....•..... 

, ( 

17 . ........ ... .. 1 •• .... ' " ..... .... 1' . . .. .......... ZOo .....•..... 

21. . ........ . ... 22 . .... . ........... 23 . ............ . 24 . . ..... ... ' .. 
NAME, ___ .......... _______ ..... ________ ..... _________ _ 

ADDRISI~_ .......... ____________ __ 

CITY ____________________ ZIP ______ _ 

TO FIGURE C.OST 
Counl tho num&er CIt worGI 
In your ad, then multllllY 
tile number of warda by hie 
rate btIOw. at sur. to count 
IIddrIU 1ftcI.or phone num. 
ber. COlI ... 1. (Nu",,, 
of W., •• ) • (.... lit' 
WtnI). 

Mill e""pIeIN A. ",nll 
~INIMUM COST SUS ...... -::~":a~~~~=~: .. rto: 

MINIMUM AD " WOItDS __ ttt eemllllllications Center 
14 Dns .. ...... .. 2Uc ,., _. I ... C~. Iowa 522. 
S Da;' .. ......... .. . *,.,WW1II ... ::. In. . 
" Days ............. ~,., WW1II All .. pi, In .dvanc. 
• De" ............ fie '" WW1II -No Itefunds. 

DIMf .... : 11 •. 111. f ... no.tell, 

custom f.brlcatlon. Emerald City, W"'man. Iowa . Thr" bulldl"", 
351-9412.H."·Ma". 11-6 ............ ""'. 11·10 ~ ••• IIIi.illIiIi .... I!Ii ............ ~ .......... .. 
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Caldwell to start against Wildcats 
Hoping to prevent another 

major disappointment similar 
to last Saturday's 31-7 loss to 
Minnesota, Iowa football Coach 
Bob Commings has installed 
some major changes into the 
Iowa orrense. 

Commings has announced 
that Butch Caldwell will be the 
No. 1 quarterback going into the 

Saturday's game with Nor
thwestern. 

Caldwell will replace 
sophomore Tom McLaughlin, 
who in seven games has com
pleted 23 of 87 PUles and given 
up eillht interceptions. 

Caldwell bas thrown only 
eight passes this season, 
completing two, but Commings 

is bankinll on the senior 
quarterback's experience. 
Caldwell was a part-time 
starter at quarterback two 
years allo and as a freIIunaD 
under then-head Coach Frank 
Lauterbur. As a sophomore he 
completed 36 of 99 paaaes. He 
was red-shirted last seuon with 
an appendectomy and has 

Burke: no overnight changes 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

The president-elect of the ASs0-
ciation of Intercollegiate 
Athletics for Women (AIAW) 
says she expects a "gradual" 
upgrading of women's athletics 
a' the colleae level. 

"I don't think we are going to 
see a split down the middle of 
the athletic budllets for men and 
women," said Peggy Burke of 
the University of Iowa. "There 
will be some changes, but they 
won't all come overnight." 

She made her remarks Sun
day on "Iowa Sports Page" 
carried on the Iowa Educational 
Television Network. 

"We may see some changes 
and cutbacks in the men's pro
grams," she said, "but ulti
mately women wiD have draw
ing appeal." 

She agreed that now that 

WOO1l!l1S ~ercollegiate AtlEtEs 

191!g 
women are receiving athletic 
SCholarships, there may be 
added pressure to win. 

"That could depend on the 
sources of funding. But I would 
like to see the whole system 
changed in the United States. I 
would like to see less pressure 
to win in athletics at all levels 
for both men and women." 

The University of Iowa and 
Iowa State are permitted to give 
40 women's athletic schol
arships this year. 

She said that the push by 
women for equality of oppor
tunity in sports will not ruin 

NFL Standings 
National Football League 

National Conference 
~astern Division 

Dallas 
Wash 
S.Louis 
NY Gnts 
Phil 

W .. L. T. Pet. PF PA 
5 1 0 .833 I'll 91 
4 2 0 .667 160 79 
4 2 0 .667 148 131 
2 4 0 .;j;j;j 87 123 
1 5 0 .167 89 123 

Central Division 
Minn. 5 0 0 1.000 151 70 
Det. 3 3 0 .500 III 122 
Chic. 1 4 0 .200 35 137 
G. Bay 1 5 0 .167 87 137 

W.estern Division 
L.A. 5 1 0 .833 127 76 
Atl. 2 4 0 .333 86 93 
S. Fr. 2 4 0 .333 105 115 
N. Or\. 1 5 0 .167 65 168 

American Conference 
Eastern Division 

W .. L .. T. Pts. PF PA 
Miami 5 1 0 .833 176 98 
Buff. 4 2 0 .667 192 132 
Bait. 2 4 0 .333 154 149 
N. Eng. 2 4 0 .333 76 118 
NY Jets 2 4 0 .333 129 190 

Central Division 
Cinn. 6 0 0 1.000 128 70 
Pitt. 5 1 0 .833 170 61 
Hous. 5 1 0 .833 136 66 
Cleve. 0 6 0 .000 65 187 

Western Division 
Oak. 
K.City 
Denver 
S. Diego 

4 2 0 .667 113 97 
3 3 0 .500 140 120 
2 3 0 .500 112 145 
o 6 0 .000 37 126 

Saturday's Result 
St. Louis 20, New York Gi

ants 13 
Sunday's Results 

Cincinnati 21, Atlanta 14 
Washington 23 , Cleveland 7 
New England 24, San Fran-

cisco 16 
Baltimore 45, New York Jets 

28 
DaUas 20, Philadelphia 17 
Pittsburgh 16, Green 'Bay 13 
Houston 24, Detroit 8 
Kansas City 26, Denver 13 
Miami 35, Buffalo 30 
Los Angeles 38, New Orleans 

14 
Oakland 25, San Diego 0 

Monday 's Game 
Minnesota 13, Chicago 9 

Saturday, Nov. 1 
San Diego at New York Gi

ants 
, Sunday, Nov. 2 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
BUffalo at New York Jets 
Cleveland at Baltimore 
Miami at Chicago 
Minnesota at Green Bay 
Houston at Kansas City 
Atlanta at New Orleans 
New England at St. Louis 
Oakland-at Denver 
Detroit at San Francisco 
Dallas at Washington 

Monday, Nov. 3 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 

n 

Top Twenty 
By The Associated Press 

The Top Twenty teams in The 
Associated Press college foot
ball poll, with first-place votes 
in parentheses, season records 
and total points. POints based on 
~18-16-l4-12-10-9-8-7-65-4-3-2-l : 

1. Ohio St. (50) 
2. Oklahoma (8) 
3. Nebraska (2) 
4. S. Calif. (1) 
5. TexasA&M 
6. Alabama 

7~ 1190 
7-0-0 1,084 
7~ 939 
740. 890 

,7~ 632 
6-1-0 609 

7. Michigan 
8. Texas 
9. Penn St. 

10. Ariz. St. 
11. Florida 
12. Missouri 
13. UCLA 
14. Maryland 
15. Notre Dame 
16. Colorado 
17. Arizona 
18. San Diego St. 
19. Miami, Ohio 
(tie) Okla. St. 

~INGSTODO 
PARA MANANA. 

5-0-2584 
6-1-0 516 
7-1-0 459 
7~. 342 
6-1-0 293 
>2-0 183 
>1-1 lSI 
>1-) 108 
>2-0 62 
>2-0: 52 
H~ 41 
7-0-0 34 
6-1-0. 33 
>2-0. 33 

l. Write an epic poem no shorter than 
247 pages long using the following 
5 words only: cactus, Gold, lime, 
Sunrise, Agamemnon, ' 

2. Read Milton's Paradise Lost. Explain 
why you liked him better when he 
was on Tv. 

3. Tqmslatea map of Mexico into English, 
leaving out all the consonants, 

4. Disregard all of the above, make a 
pitcher of Cuervo Margaritas, and 
invite all your friends ov.er. 

JOSI CuuVO-TBOUILA.1O PROOF. 
IMPOIfI'ED AND BOmED BY CI973, AEUBLEIN,INC .• HARTFORD, CONN. 

strong men's programs. 
"There will be changes, yes, 

but no destruction," she said. 
"Don't forget, men's athletics 
are struggling in some areal 
anyway." 

Who will govern women's 
athletics is also tough question, 
she said. 

Both the National CoUeaiate 
Athletic Association (NCAA) 
and her organiUltion - AIWA 
- want the job. 

"We would not like to see our 
group absorbed by the NCAA," 
she said. "The NCAA has too 
many internal problems itself." 

She noted that AIWA, which 
will hold national champion
ships in 10 sports this year, In
cludes NCAA schools, member 
of the National AssOciation for 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAJA) and junior colleges. 

QII Plunkett 
... a" require 
... ore lurger. 

By Tbe Associated Presa 
Jim Plunkett or the New Eng

land Patriots, one or the Na
tional Football League's best 
young quarterbacks and one of 
several on the injury list, may 
have to undergo shoulder sur
gery for the second time in two 
months. 

X-rays taken by the team's 
orthopedic consultant showed 
that a pin used in Plunkett s fir
st operation Sept. 9 had been 
dislocated when the young quar
terback was tackled by San 
Francisco linebacker Dave 
Washington in the Patriots' 24-
16 victory over the 4gers on 
Sunday. 

Plunkett flew to California 
Monday to consult with Dr. 
Fred Behling, of the Palo Alto 
Medical Clinic, who performed 
the surgery after Plunkett sep
arated his left shoulder in an 
exhibiton game Sept. 7. 

ARE 
AMERI'ANS' 
NATURALlY 
RElJDB? 

• 
Maybe tbey're naturally in

dustrious, inventive or frontier
oriented. 

But MluralI~ religious? No. 
85 million American$ have 

no expressed faith. Millions more 
don't practice the faith they pro
fess. Millions more, every year, 
drift away from faith altogether. 

If you believe, in the power 
of the Gospel of Jesus and think 
His Gospel still has something to 
offer America, then maybe you 
should investigate the Pnulist 
way of life. 

The PaulistJ are a small com
munity of Catholio priests who 
have been bringing the Gospel 
of Jesus to the American People 
in innovative ways for over 100 
years. . 

We do this everyday throullh 
the communication lIl't!-boon, 
publicalions, television and radio 
- 011 collcge campuses, in par
ishes, in missions in the U.S., in 
downtown centers, in working 
with yuung and old. 

We don't believe in sitting 
ba~k. Do you? .• ' 
w1lIns 
MluI4oIariof ,. M~,", A_ 

f,,;;;Q,;;;- - - - - - . 
I Rev.r .... k DeSIano,C.S.P., 

........ A-142 

I PAULIST FATHERS 
415 w .. t 59th s_ I New York, N.Y. 10019 

IN ..... 

I Addreoo~~...:.....-_ I CIIJ--_____ _ 

SlaIe_-..... __ ZlII __ 

I Colle .. ,= I L ______ J 
, 

another year of collegiate 
competition remaining. 

"We need a big play guy," 
Comminga said Monday, ex
plaining the change. "I still feel 
that Tommy (McLaughlin) Is 
potentially a great quarterback, 
but I think we need a change." 

Asked If he had considered 
Caldwell's extra year of 
eligibility in the realignment, 
Commings answered, 
"Definitely." 

McLaughin answered 
questions about his falJlng from 
the No. 1 spot, saying, "From 
the standpoint of competition, 
Butch deserves \be chance. But 
I don't think one person's going 
to make the difference." 

Caldwelll8ld, "I'm juat aoing 
into this game (with Nor
thwestern) like I go into any 
other. I'm not worried about 
anything. U anything, It takes 
pressure off me, because I know 
I'm going in." 

Commlngs also said that If 
Dave Schick comes back this 
week from a hamatrtna pull, he 
will replace Jim Jensen at 
running back . Jensen re
strained a thigh injury in the 
first half of the Minnesota game 
and did not pay in the second 
balf. 

After viewing the Minnesota 
game films, Comminga said his 
team had made a "rearession." 

"For every step of progress 
we've made," he pointed out, 
"we took two giant stepll back
wards." 

Intramora·ls· 
As expected the 1M flag football playoCfs 

are weeding out the field of teams and 
revealing which ones have grown the most 
<hrlng the season. Some or the early 
results don't jibe well with the crop predic
tions which have been coming out of 1M 
departrnert offices in recent weelcJ, 

Here Is a league by league playoff 
review: 
INDEPENDENTS 

The Cumquats filled one Of the final ber
ths by eliminating the defending 
All-University champions, One, 34-25 In 
Sunday's semifinals. The Cumquats have 
displayed unusual consIstency in the 
playorrs, beating Its earlier opponents, the 
No. 10 Red Ball Jets and Creekside 
Crawdads, by respective scores of 3>12 
and 32-12. standing in the CUmquats path 
to the Independert League title is The 
Five Year Plan which, if it can beat the 
Cumquats, will be about four years ahead 
of echedule. 

The Plan reached the finals by 
elimlnating The Brothers, 19-7 on Sunday, 
but cleared its toughest hurdle in the quar
terfinals, conquering NTU Troop, 21-0. The 
Troopers had entered that game as the six
th ranked team. The Five Year Plan has 
only allowed seven points in three playoff 
games. 

The biggest surprise of the independent 
playoffs was The Chumps' 24-19 first-round 
upset of the second-ranked Hustlers. 

The championship game between the 
Cumquats and The Five Year Plan will be 
at 4 p.m. today. I'll pick Five Year Plan by 

-a score of 24-12, 
Pro Frat 

It la as any coach would say, a real 

• , 

[9));7 ~O~& W&~~mru@(ft) 

shame that anyone had to lOse in this 
division. 

In Sunday's action No. I ranked Delta 
Sigma Delta and No.5 Alpha Kappa Kappa 
avoided upsets but neither did so wIth 
more than minimal room to spare. . 

Phi Beta Pi, a team that has played well 
in the big games this year, surrendered a 
touchdown with less than three minutes to 
play and only at that late juncture were its 
hopes destroyed and DSD's No. I ranking 
preserved. The final was 19-17, 

At the same time, though luckily on 
another field, No. 9 ranked Pal Omega 
gave AKK more that the tussle It an· 
ticipated before finally succumbing, 26-24. 

The final will be at 4 p.m. Wednesday 
and it promises to be a humdinger. I'll take 
DSD by the score of 2CH9. 
Dormitory 

The two finalists in the Dorm Division 
have been waiting all year for a shot at 
each other. On Wednesday No.4 Daum (7) 
and seventh ranked Rienow (5) will finally 
collide and the points should fly. 

Rienow (~) may have been a little im
patient at times on its journey through the 
playoffs but It made it, slaying, respec
tively, Slater (7) 46-31, Lucas 13-12, and 
Daum (5) 41-32. 

Daum (7) has strolled lesiurely through 
its first three tests by an aggregate score 
of 107-26, most recently demolishing the 
Currier 1st North All Stars, SU, Sunday. 
Daum (7) has seldom been challenged all 
yelJl' but if they can adjust to that feeling 
Wednesday they should prevail. Daum (7) 
wins this vote by 34-19. 
SoclalFrat 
N~.3 Pi Kappa Alpha does not ~m In 

real danger of being replaced a8 the meet 
highly reaarded social fraternity squad. 
P~ did what was necessary to win, 

though little more, in disposing or Alpha [ 
Kappa Alpha lU in quarterfinal actiCII. 

Of the four teams in Tuesday's aemiflnal 
action, only PICA was a regular season lee
tion winner. In the quarterfinals DeItI 
Theta Delta erased Kappa Sigma, 42-11; r 
Signia Chi nosed out section champ Delta 
Upsilon 13-7; and Beta Theta Pi, the other 
section winner, was routed by SilmB Nu, 
~. Sigma Nu needs to muster. second [ 
consecutive upset effort If it Is to derail 
PICA Wednesday, 
Women'. Dorm IDdeDeadent 

To no one', surprise the Hot Dop COD
tinued an unblemished, unchallellled 
season by shutting out the Daumlnoes 264 
and waltzing off with the Women's Dorm 
Independent Division tltle Sunday. The Het 
Dogs were particularly unyielding In post 
season action and reached the finall by 
laying a goose egg on Moxie in a ~ I 

semifinal victory. . ' 
These are Hot Dogs with everything. . . r 

Sorority Dlvlsl .. 
Finalists in the sorority cat fight are 

Alpha Chi Omega and Kappa Kappa Gam. 
mao KKG reached the finals by emerging 
triumphant from a- battle of unbeatens 
with Alpl\a Delta Pi, 19-13. 
. Alpha Chi Omega's arrival In the 

to spoil the unmarred record of Delta 
Gamma. The two met In the last game 0/ 
the grueling three-game regular season at 
the end of September with Delta Gamma 
winning 20-7. 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna-will win 26-6. 

You have a strong voice in what we do, 

Many strong voices. 

There are members of our Boards of Directors who are there only to represent the public. 
.To act in your interests. 

Our statewide Subscriber Council is made up of people from every area who meet 10 
share ideas on your needs. 

T~ey all help us to be responsive and effective in serving you and the reat of our 1,200,000 
Iowa members. They keep us close to you. 

They are some of the important reasons Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection works 80 
well. 

Blue Cross 
Blue 'Shield 
of Iowa 

D.I Molal/Sioux City 
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